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into Sanford
Airport ranks 4th In 
stats, 22nd In nation 
for foreign visitors

airport in Sanford ranks fourth 
in the entire state in interna
tional arrivals. Only interna
tional airports in Miami. Orlando 
and Fort LauderdatoAtoUywood 
are higher. Even the mighty 
Tampa International Airport w 
below the number of Interna
tional 'passengers noted for 
Sanford.

This year it waa also listed as 
23nd in the nation In interna-

S iRD -  Unlike Paul 
local officials are 
the Brtttsh coming to

tnearsa.
Latest statistics Indicate the

from the United Kingdom, often pack the In- after a visit to Cantrat Florida. Sanford airport ranks 22 In tha nation 
at tha Oriando-Sanfortf Airport, walling to return for International arrivals.

Cam paigning ends: Voters’ turn to decide
78 percent turnout Poll: Some local kids rSSrsfHF

■ ■ »  .  a _ . Seminole County's absentee . . . . .  .  .  undecided and one kid we

predicted In county SSSL-FJs are politically savvy
but higher then the nationally 
predicted turnout 

In Seminole County. Elections 
Supervleor Sandra Qoard 
predicts a voter turnout Tuesday 
of 78 percent.

In the county, there are

nation.
Fourth graders at Pine Crest 

Elementary School in Sanford, 
und other kids In town were 
asked. "If you were a registered 
voter, who would you vote for 
und why?"

Among the 35 questioned. 10 
voted for our present leader. Bill

SANFORD —  Local and state 
election officials ore predicting a 
large voter turnout for Tues
day a general election; not as 
high aa normally expected in 
preaidential election conteats

SANFORD — The presidential 
campaigns are winding down as 
election nears. On Tuesday. 
November 5. adults all over the 
Untied Slates will decide who 
will be derlured the leader of our

Mealor vows as

pro-active 
approach alive

will ‘cleati up 
corruption’

LAKE MARY • Willie In military service Trom 
1970 to 1973. David Mealor was a pitch- 
cr-outfieldcr with a U S. Army leum that com
peted In the Korean Professional baseball League.

The scouting report on Specialist Bth Class 
Mealor was thut he hud u sneaky quick fast ball, 
a dandy Uncle Churlle curve and a nasty slider.

More Importantly. Mealor wus considered a 
(ram player.

This, he cites. Is one of the reasons he's the key 
player In the Lake Mary muyorul race. Voters 
have but two choices • Mealor or Mycr Michael 
Burg • to succeed outgoing Mayor Lowry Rockett. 
From the get-go. Mealor has had Rockett's en
dorsement.

LAKE MARY • Rubbed raw by the ruling 
class of what he calls, "the crookedest city In 
Ptortda," a man named Myer Michael Burg has s 
two-fold plan to straighten out Lake Mary:

No, 1. he's running for mayor.
No. 3., he’s going to publish his own news

paper. — «g— ana newsletter.
To become Mayor Myer Michael Burg (say that 

three times, Lake Mary) meant defeating David 
Mealor. the town's deputy mayor and a city 
commtasiower for eight year*.

Burg toys he Is fUrtous that Lake Mary spends 
mare than 1800,000 annually on trash removal 
and that the city manager mokes too much 
money (370,015). He aayahe hoe a plan that will David and Lauds Mealor with thslr children 

Stsphanla and Mlehost.

Judgs to nils on 
rssldsncy of school 
board csndldsts who 
unssatsd incumbsnt

Cloudy

SANFORD —  It’s a gome of "hurry up and 
wait." school board member Nancy Warren said.

On Friday. Judge Alan Dickey listened os at
torneys for Warren and Bob Ooff. who beat 
Warren for the school board seat the hot held for 
IS years, argued over the Issue of Goffs 
residency.

"If we have proven that he did not live within 
the boundaries of District 5 at the time of 
qualification," Warren's attorney Ron Meyer 
explained, "we can show that she ran unopposed 
In the election."

Ooff scoffed, both on the stand and off. at the 
possibility that such a scenario could occur.

"I moved into the district at least 15 days be
fore I went to the supervisor of elections office to 
qualify for the ejection." Ooff said. "Nothing they 
•aid in there proves that I didn't."

According to statements mode In court. Ooff 
rented a room in a Mend's house in District 3 
(Altamonte Springs). He moved some personal 
effects out of his home and office on Prarlc Lake 
Drive in Pem Park and into the rented room 
while looking for • more permanent residence In 
Districts.

Warren sued to try to retain her seat, saying 
the renting of • room does not constitute • 
"permanent" change of residence.

Meyer argued that Ooff had not cut off water or
□  B ts  R e s id e n c y , B ags BA

NweU Wwu w  Cewws
The candidates for kino end queen of the standing behind, left to right, are Trade Base, 
Homecoming celebration at Seminole High Chris Colbert, Byron Deeee, LaShewn Eason, 
School gathered together this past week to Phillip Eubanks, Doug Hughes and Michael 
prepare for Ihle week's events. The queen Palumbo. The royal couple will be crowned at 
candtdalee are, In the front row, left to right, half-time of the SemlnoJee' game against the 
Use Jones, Cathy Lopes, Tamel McKinney, Merritt Inland Mustangs on Friday evening. The 
l abceena Sapp, Afsoun Bemaer, Lori Welbom BHB Homecoming parade will be In downtown 
and Alicia Welle. The cendldetee for king, Sanford on Thursday evening el 5 p.m.
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Rtady for spaghetti
The Lake Mary Woman's Club Is getting rcnily for Its Itallnn 

Feast scheduled for Friday. Nov. 8 from 4:30 to 7 p.m. at the 
Community Building In Lake Mnry. The annual feast Is only 
SB foe adults, S3 for children 3 to 10. nnd free for children 
two and under. You can buy your tickets at the door or call 
Rosemary Traeger nt 330*0282 or Eld Kruk at 322*812B for 
tickets or for more Information. This year the club will be 
holding a raffle at the renal.

They will also be nulling Christmas crafts. The proceeds 
from the feast help fund the club’s nnnunl Seminole 
Community College scholarship for displaced homemakers.

Fund-raiser to benefit seniors
8emlnotc County Belter Living for Seniors Is preparing to 

help make the holiday senson brighter for our many elderly 
residents. To help us In our mission, we arc offering the 1097 
Entertainment Book for 630 each. These books offer 
hundreds of coupons for restaurants, entertainment, travel, 
etc., and would make a wonderful Christmas gift for someone 
on your list. Please contnct Brenda nt 333*8877. ext. 10D for 
your books.
Band to hold garage sale

The Lake Mary Marching Rams will be holding their annual 
uarage Bale on Dec. 0, at Lake Mary High School. The group 
Is now accepting donations of articles, prior to the sale dates.

For large donations, plck*up Is available. Please call Linda 
at 200*1083, Bob at 330*2998 or Gloria at 808*0874.

The money raised from this sale will go toward band 
projects and band equipment.

Qlngrteh outraged
Rep. Newt Olngrlch said Thursday he was outraged at a 

report that a lion he posed with on the front of the political 
magailne "George" had been abused and even had an axe 
handle shoved down its throat while at a Florida animal 
training center.

"If the reports o f... abuse are Inir. 1 am bath disappointed 
and outraged, as I'm sure you must Ik*," the Speaker of the 
House said In a letter to John F. Kennedy Jr., the cdltor-ln- 
chlef of the magazine.

The lion, Is one of several big cals, along with panthers and 
leopards, at Tiger's Eye Productions In Orlando, formerly In 
Seminole County, which trains people for handling animals in

itlng an all-out effort (o limit overbuilding In the area neir 
Uyfalr County Club. The association says plans call for

zoos and wildlife refuges.
Owner David McMillan denied the abuse charges Thursday.
In August, the ll.S. Department of Agriculture, which In

vestigates possible violations of the Animal Welfare Act. 
cleared McMillan and Tiger's Eye of abuse accusations. Pancho 
la still at the {raining center and Is in good physical condition, 
according to veterinarian Deke Beusse, who says he Is paid by 
McMillan to Inspcct'hls animals.

The animal rights group, People for the Ethical Treatment of 
Animals, known as PETA. accused McMillan In 1004 of more 
than a hundred violations of the federal law. The group said II 
had a video tape made by someone posing as a student at the 
school during eight months.

Unctorsheriff to speak
8teve Harriett, of the Seminole County SherlfTs Office, will 

address the Seminole High School PTSA meeting on Tuesday. 
Nov. 12 at 7 p.m. at the school's media center.

The undershcrlffs presentation will be on "Safety For Your 
Student."

Looh Arbor gathsring.....................
SANFORD —  The Loch Arbor Homeowner's Association Js 

mount 
the May
development of a email area Into 04 homes on'narrow lots, 
with what they consider Insufficient answers to questions 
concerning water runofT. flooding, traffic and population 
impacts on ihe neighborhood.

The homeowners have engaged the services of Andrew 
Engineering to seek solutions that would be agreeable to both 
the residents and the developer.

On Nov. 0, from 8 a.m. until dork, the Loch Arbor Home
owners wilt hold a yard sale at 407 Lake Blvd.. in Loch Arbor 
as a fund-raising effort to help In their drive. Over 200 families 
are expected to be donating Items to this sale to help offset 
some of the costs.

CALNO mtttlng
LONGWOOD — The Council of Local Governments In 

Seminole County (CALNO) will hold Its next meeting Wed* 
nesday. Nov. 6. beginning at 7 p.m., at Longwood City Hall,
173 W. Warren Avenue.

Items on the agenda scheduled for discussion Include an 
ambulance update by Longwood Fire Chief Charles Chapman 
and a landfill update by Seminole County Solid Waste Division 
Manager Fred Blakeley.

There wlU also be an update on the technical telecom
munications committee progress, and matters pertaining to 
CALNO representatives and by-laws.

The November meeting in Longwood Is open to (he general 
public.

The December meeting will be held In Sanford.

Senior games fun for all ages
ByRUM W M tTl
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD • The Forever 
Young Bunch have relumed to 
town Tor the 22nd annual 
Ooldcn Age Games to be held 
here and in neighboring villages 
all week.

A 103*year-old woman will 
row. others will ihrow. sew and 
be on the go.

Come see grandma and 
grandpa as they run. Join them 
in all the fun.

Come sec 80-ycar*old John 
Slnlbaldl on his bicycle, pedaling 
with the same vigor he displayed 
80 years ago In Hitler's Oermany 
at the 1038 Olympic Games.

Come sec 0O-year-old Leonard 
Stone shoot three-pointers, drive 
a golf ball, swim the backstroke, 
free sytle and breaststroke, and 
throw the discus. .javelin and

shot put.
Come tee a talent show that 

borders on the unbelievable • 
everything Rom vaudeville acta 
to a woman cleaning her cat 
with a vacuum.

Lisa Jones, the effervteccnt 
co-dlrector of the Oatnea, 
marvels at enthustaam each 
participant brings to the event. 
"This fa a precious time for all 
the entrants," Jones said. "It's 
marvelous (o share their Joy. 
Everyone goes home a winner.

This great granddaddy of 
Golden Age Games in America 
was begun In 1074 by Vic 
Arnett, who helped coax a 
couple hundred seniors to par
ticipate in 15 events. This year 
there will be 600 or more In 40 
events. Many compete In nine or 
10 different events.

Peg Richards, 103, la the 
eldest competitor, ready once 
more to paddle her canoe on

Star spangM bannar
Miss Amsrlca, Tara Dawn Holland, la a graduata of Lako Mary 
High 8chool. Friday night aha rotumad to hor alma malar to join 
principal Raymond Qainas on tho flsld during tho singing of tho 
National Antham before the school's football game. Tha 
glamorous alumna didn't stay for tha oame against DtLand, but 
she will be in town for a variaty of events aarty next weak.

Lake Monroo. There art a 
handful of go-year-old atheist, 
many more 60-year-olds and 
several hundred 70 yaw oMk 

the 86-86'You would 
group would be tha largest of tha 
Retd. but It Isn't," Jonas said.
"It'i

The Opening Crnmoniaa to
day wlU be bald at tha Banfbrd
Civic Center, tha main aha for 
the games. It begins at 1 p.m.

Monday's activities wlU in
clude golf, tennis, cycling, 
aynchronlaed sw im m ing, 
chsckaraj *

mid-week banquet.
On Thursday, there's a knit

ting contest and a talent show, 
ahufflaboard and swimming.

Archers take aim on Friday. 
There's a 8k run. bowting and a 
Name That Tuna contest. The

r m conclude Saturday with 
track and Held events at 

High School and the

On Tuesday, then's basket
ball shooting akllla at the 
Salvation Army Oymnoatum, 
cnbbage. bodmlnton, a two-mite 
histone Am walk and a twilight 
river cruise.

Then's a pancake race on 
W ednesday, an afternoon 
ballroom donee, canoeing and a

Thera art aoftball games 
almost each day.

The top finishers in the games 
will be able to compete In the 
Florida State Oatnes and those 
winners will go on to the Senior 
Sports Classic in Tucson, Aria. 
In May.

The 10SS Honorary Chairman 
of the Games la Colbt Bayer. 
He’s easy to recognise. Just look 
for the fellow you think is actor 
James Whitmore. That's Colin 
Saycr. a.k.a. Twtnkktoes.

The way we were: 
School memories

R la hard for ma to
bellm , but on October IS my 
100th oohuan wao published. 1 
btgwi writing -The Way Wi 
Wert- on July 17. 1004. a little 
a m  two years ago. I am 
tharmqgUy enjoying tho exper
ience as 1 lew to writs and 

tha fotdbtch has been so 
supportive from so many 

u. iBMvoctata your kind 
also your help 

with your corrections, remi
nisces, picture identifications, 
etc.

On October 18, the 
100th vtntaji view that I have 
placed in tho JktalA  waa pub
lished. Thanks so much to 
thorn of you who have loaned 
pictures to me for publication! 
they are enjoyed by so many. I 
have also published several of 
your old photographs to ac
company my columns. If you 
have any old pictures of 
Sanford, please gut them to me 
as I continually need them:

Picturs Wsntlflcstloni
In Mrs. Sybil Rauth's 

1026*29 sixth grade class 
March 26. the 

on tha book row 
to Basil Hasty. Hla nephew.

Hasty. >aaaBaa me 
hla home in Arbona to 

this information. Ha 
it wao tha only picture he 

had seen of hla uncle as a boy. 
Archie Harriett also Identified 
Em II Hasty.

Many of you remember 
the Hasty family of which 
Raymond was the oldest son. 
Hla parents were Virgil G. 
(Doc) and Louise Hasty. They 
lived In a two story house In 
the 2400 block of Myrtle

Avenue not far from my family 
on Fork. Their other children 
were Norman, Andrew. Gene 
and Gladys. Gladys waa Just a 
year younger than I, but all of 
bar brothers were much older. 
Moat had left home by the time 
t would play with her. Mrs. 
Hasty sewed for both my 
mother and I. and 1 recall 
being In their home quite often 
getting my efothea "pinned", 
with Mrs. Hasty sitting on the 
floor with pins in her mouth. 
Then Gladys and I would play 
dolls In her bedroom while our 
mothers visited. She had a 
Shirley Temple doll that I 
coveted but never got one like.

Mrs. Hasty waa lunch* 
room manager at Bemlnoie 
High for many yearai I can't 
recall what Mr. Hasty d id .^ j 
believe he may haw worked for 
the city. Gladys now lives in 
Daytona Beach where she 
works for the Florida Depart* 
ment of Motor Vehicles. Gene 
forts in Altoona. I believe that 
both Andrew and Norman are 
deceased! someone correct me 
If Cm wrong.

Kenny Echols, who is 
In the picture, Identified Glen 
Swope as the last person In

□Soo Stlaoefphet, Page tA

Old photos become subject off controversy
■yVISKII
Herald Sanlor Staff Writer_______

SANFORD —  All they want la 
for a couple of her pictures to be 
relumed.

All he wants Is for the “mis
understanding" to be put aside 
and. perhaps, for some apologies 
to be made.

The photos remain loat and 
the two sides In the matter re
main at a standoff.

A year ago. Nell Stokes moved 
Into Sanford's Georgetown 
neighborhood, the center of Af
rican American hcrltaga in 
town. He said ha wanted to get 
Involved In the community.

He purchased a historic home 
(there la some confusion as to 
whether It waa the home of Dr. 
Crooms, principal of both the 
Hopper and the Croom a 
academies! or Dr. Btokea, a 
medical doctor who cared for

members of the black com
munity fa the early part of this 
century) and he made plana to 
renovate the house.

To that end, he attended a 
masting of tha Community 
Improvement Association (CIA) 
In September 1006 and there he 
met Altermeae Bentley, a 
community activist and histo
rian.

At that meeting he announced 
that he waa renovating the home

at 812 
asked

Sanford Avenue and 
If there were any 

of what the home 
at the time It

originally built.
'1 wanted pictures of the In

side so I could restore ft to the 
way ft had been," Stokes said. 
"Ail I got waa a couple of photos 
of Dr. Crooma standing on my 
porch with about a dozen of his 
students. They didn't do me any 
□ f  ---------------------------

LOTTERY1
MIAMI -  Here are the 

winning numbers selected 
Friday m Ihe Florida Lottery:

Cash 3 
8-1-8

Play 4 
5-4-S-9
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T H E  W E A TH E R
l i d O A i p o w a s a t m
Today: Partly sunny. High In the
mid 60s. Wind southwest 8 to 10 
mph. Tonight! Partly cloudy 
with arcus of late night fog. Low 
In the lower 50a. Light south- 
weal wind. Monday: Mostly 
eloudy with early morning fog. A 
chance of rain. Turning a little 
cooler in the afternoon with high 
in the upper 60s. Wind becom
ing northwest 10 mph. Chance 
of rain 30 percent. Tuesday: 
Mostly cloudy with a chance of 
rain. Lows In Ihe mid 40s north 
to mid 50a south. Highs in the 
70s. Wednesday: Partly cloudy. 
Lown In the lower to mid 60s. 
Highs In Ihe lower 70s. Thurs
day: Fair. Lows In the mid 50s.

m
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Daytona Beach: Waves are 2 to 
3 feci and choppy. Current Is 
running to the north with a 
water temperature of 70 degrees.

New Smyrna Beach) Waves 
are 2 to 3 feet and choppy. 
Current is running to the north 
with a water temperature of 72 
degrees.
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The Ultra Violet Index (UV1) 
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It's Time lb  Clean Out That Driveway.

Kaiser

Make Son Yoar Baby Iw

Wilton Elomontxy Softool cslsbrstsa autumn
Chris Huntsf search#* for a prtf* In • haystack at Sanford's 
Wilton Eltmaniary School fall festival Saturday, left, white Chartene 
Fovtak helps. Jail bird Jones Thornes ran the school's jell during Safe SurrotuttHsp CUM Prooflnf Co. lac.

Thursday as a result of a tndBr atopal.Riihlway And Jitway 
In Midway. Ths.fklver glUte vehlalwiOeiiSlAmUemy »whar. 
36. of 1404 W. Valencia Court, wad dbafpert̂ with driving with 
a iuapended/revoked license. The pasaetifpr. Identified aa 
Ricardo Hicks. 39. of 3471 First Street, waa found to be wanted 
on an outstanding warrant for falling to appear on a charge of 
driving with a suspended/revobed license.

Auto thoft
Samuel Carson. 33, of 1330 Summerlin Avenue, Sanford, 

was arrested by deputies at his residence Thursday. He was 
wanted In connection with the theft of a Lincoln In Sanford on 
Aug. 9. He was charged with grand theft auto.

Warrants
Travis William McCabe, 25, of 600 Seminole Avenue, 

Longwood. waa located by sherifTs deputies at his residence 
Thursday. He was wanted on a warrant for burglary. After 
arresting him, deputies said they also found he was wanted on 
outstanding warrants for violation of probation on previous 
convictions for possession of cocaine, dealing In stolen 
property and robbery.

Domastleoasa
Timothy R. Perris, 24. Orlando, was apprehended by Sanford 

police Thursday. Officers said he was accused of having been 
Involved |n an altercation with a female at her residence In the 
1200 block of 8. Park Avenue In Sanford. He was located aa the 
result of a traffic stop In the 1400 block of S. French Avenue, 
and arrested on a charge of battery, domestic violence.

Sheriff reports
•A vehicular burglary was reported Wednesday In the 2800 

block of E. 21st Street In Midway. Deputies said a license plate. 
URR-25R, and stereo system were stolen from a 1984 Pontiac.

A $300 cellular phone was reported stolen Wednesday horn 
a business in the 2200 block ofW. SR-46.

Sanford polio# roporta
•A 1992 Buick. reported stolen In Sanford on Sept. 25, was 

located Tuesday by Sanford police at SR-46 near Rand Yard 
Road.

•A TV and VCR with a total value of $600 were reported 
stolen Thursday from a residence in the 2500 block of 
Hlghlawn Avenue in Sanford.

•A $47 sports beeper was reported stolen Thursday from a 
residence in Seminole Oardens. in the 1600 block of W. Fifth 
Street.

•A TV  set, clothing, and other Items with a total value of 
$150 were reported stolen Wednesday from a residence In the 
200 block or Woodmen Blvd.

•An estimated $1,140 In stereo equipment was reported 
stolen Thursday from a vehicle in the parking lot at Seminole 
Towne Center in Sanford.

S m a r t

Introducing SmartChoice~ Banking.
Ight Great Services, Free Checks, Unlimited Check Writing. 
Act Now And Pay No Monthly Fee Until January 1,1997

life ii full of little twists and turns. Many of which can take you by surprise. But with SurfftuttbSmaiChoke Banking, 

you know exactly what to expect. A package of eight great banking services featuring a checking account with 

unlimited check writing, free standard checks and no minimum balance to maintain. All for one low monthly 

maintenance fee. Overdraft protection, loan discounts, free travelers’ checks and a no-fee SmaitChokx Check Card 

are also available. Plus, you can apply for a no-annual-fee MasterCard' or Visa' credit card. And you can bank 

24 hours a day with our leleBank 24 service. Ybu caiYt go wrong with SmartChoke Banking. Because whatever 

life has in store, you can count on one sure thing- SmartChoke Banking, lb  find 

out more, visit your local SurflYust office, or call 1-8O0-2-SWITCH (1-800-273-4824).
S u VTRUST
Be Ready Far Life'

UfmftilDU./CIMtMinlnmli. irutMtttJnntef■uik'Mol^i.f nilmlvtfttotootrauSuU Ik  (Minfood«  
p,nkip,im| biiiiiuoly So.mil Urdu iitWtlJ tpply M n  toth. Ptneul V cowmh t kdttdnWlo, tfttdk (nlokkauikHi
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Editorials/ Opinions
The race card remains out there300 N. FRENCH AVK., SANFORD, FLA. 33771 

Area Code 407.332*3011 or 831.09P3 Haying the race card. In the never ending 
eaga of O, J. Simpaon, much haa been made or 
the defense's invocation of race, moire 
accurately racial rclatlonahlpa between the 
African American Community, and the Loa 
Angetea Police Department, aa an laaue In the 
criminal trial. Pundits and soothsayers all 
agreed that It was improper, somehow dirty 
and underhanded to seek an advantage based 
simply on race. Members of Mr. Simpson's own 
defense team had difficulty stomaching the use 
of race as a defense tactic, and would have 
rather risked Mr. Simpson's liberty than to 
confront the Issue of race.

It la dear that race Is an Issue that we do 
not want to face, in 1900 America. In the trial 
of State v. Simpson, the Los Angeles Police 
Department stood aa a microcosm of larger 
society. The fact „
that the race Is such a charged Issue that life 
or death , guilt or innocence, can tum upon 
one's racial heritage is a feet from which we 
can not escape. America has a racial problem. 
The Issue of race has not been dealt with 
squarety in the Western Hemisphere fbr 000 
years, and has never been dealt with In this 
Country.

The preferred way to spproach racism In the 
1990's la to pretend that we have overcome our 
racial preoccupation. Like ostriches we bury 
our heads in the sand, and refttae to 
acknowledge that race and racism are at the 
very core or the American experience. We must 
understand that racism did not end with the 
Civil Righto Act of 1004, and that we have not 
escaped our preoccupation wiih race. It can

manifests itself, like death from a thousand 
cats, steady end relentlessly. The Relentless 
nature of our preoccupation with race was8«mlnolt

Opinion
brought to my attention this week through the 
eyes of my son James. My (bur year, old son 
haa, fbr the first time in his life, right out of 
the shoot, been confronted with the issue his 
race. Even In his Utile pre« kindergarten world 
there are some children, who flgfet him 
because of the color of his skin. James has 
been mads painfully aware "literally" of his

not bo ignored that race matters in our society. 
We live in a race.consdoua society and there 
remains a coat associated with being black 
and a benefit associated with being while.

This Is not to say that we have not

Vote
Tuesday

Tuesday la the day of dedak 
voters will hopefUUy flock to tin 
their ballots for candidates see 
every level from the presidency 
States, to local officials.

progressed, in my lifetime, the opportunities 
mr African American's to fUlly participate In 
the awards seise is ted with American
dttsenship, have Increaesd geometrically. 
Certainly there le no bridge to the past that I 
would be willingly led over, the present 
situation being quite a Ml more desirable. 
Despite a persistent Malory of radii animosity 
and artvtMe h a u l an race, to our credit, we 
have net this century fell owed the European 
model of spasmodic wide spread genocide or 
ethnic cleansing

The race card remains out there, however, 
and It 0 ta turned everyday in many small and 
Insidious ways. The impact on race today on 
the victims of racism is not clear prompt and 
dramatic as In the past. Racism today

about changes In the ctty charter.
It m i  tempting. In the Amt paragraph, to 

at y. M..to coat their ballots for their favorite 
ct ndldatet." We refrained however, because 
tt is should not be the case.

What voters should do is not elect someone 
b  cause they know him or her personally, or 
0 id them more attractive than their oppo* 
n nta, or possibly because they like a can* 
di fate's wire's approach In Ufe.

What people should do to vote for the per* The problem with commissioners
With all that has happened, the Seminole 

County Commission added sail to the wound, 
as tha public assks to find the truth regarding 
tha spending of public monies, and the trust 
given when they voted for a huge tax fbr road 
funding. The truth Is that there la a county 
wkto perception that alt Is not right, and that 
an outside audit is needed. The worst Is' to 
corns because the perception will not go sway.
Tha decision Is a poor one. a last chance to 
show that » i r  money la not being wasted, 
which In ttaslf, would be hard to do anyway. It 
waa a reasonable request from the Chairman 
of the County Commission and should have 
been supported. Instincts tell me that more le 
to come and that this decision has only 
delayed further problems. Most Importantly.
the audit, regardless of coal, waa important in _____ __
order to restore thWWust tn government. . Integrity, common sense atwTpron

These are surely traits wo would all
tt It my opinion that this gives Just cause not nwro In our government at all levels, 

to vote Ibr the storm water tax until the public

fc r which they are seeking election. Even If 
yi u like candldito "A ,"  give eome con
sideration to candidate "B " and " C "  tf there 
is one. Someone other than "A "
mhy better serve in the office, 

w t every office holder should always be the 
"nice guy." People who are often pushy, 
d< manning, or vocal, may be a better leader 
at d get more th ln p  done than the other who

doing all these things on her very own: hiring 
hor son's best friend, Mr. Burke, giving him a 
4.0 percent merit rales and a retroactive pay 
raise (Mr.’s McCollum. Johnson and Selim  
only Initialed the paper work; they didn't sign 
It], Working on her son's campaign on county 
time. Authorising questions We amounts to bo 
paid far county land purchases! Receiving 
goodies* from contractors etc., without 

management knowing what the waa doing. 
She must be a deverledy.

tiilr ':il '■ 'i>l .It1* •!' t 111: ■
Whatever happened lo management 

be^ng accountable for thq actions oTtheir 
| ll|M yiu ?  Why dldthe county manager Mr. 
Rabun run like a scalded dog when all this it 
the paper? Who is responsible Ibr managing 
the taxpayers dollars? It certainly cant be 
those folks tVs been reading about tn Ihs 
paper, because they appear to. be suffering 
from selective amnesia. That's a sod disease 
to have whan you art handling money 
belonging to other fotka.

Inquiring taxpayer minds want to

Impressed by candidate
Sines wc sre cittsens of Lake Mary, are 

will not have the privilege of catting a vote fbr 
Dean Roy tn the upcoming Sanford Mayoral 
election.

In our recent business dealings wtth 
Mr. Ray. are met a man of character--someone 
who etill believes in the oath of a handshake.

yis-m an to others.
Sven so, be careftil In making a selection In 

th it voting booth. Rcfardleso of what they 
m iy have aaid In flTPPfiffl EVrV V TT T

has a A il understanding of what la going to bo 
dons. To put tor th a referendum that asks for 
a huge tax increase with little prior knowledge 
of how thto money la going to be used, la not 
fair to the taxpayer*. Will Seminole County 
handle thla problem the way they did the 
Roods Program? Do they have the expertiae? 
tf there are questions about how the money la 
being spent, will those questions go 
unanswered?

In Seminole County there Is a serious 
philosophical question, in the fact that we 
have a commissioners. Republicans who seem 
tor removed from fiscal responsible 
government.

Ernest A  Hatton 11 
Winter Park

Whet are commissioner* thinking?
I aaw an a maxing event take place 

Monday evening at Uw Ctty of Sanford 
Commission meeting. It haa to be classified

Airport noise
In response lo the letter written by C.D. 

Knight. "What's aU the noise about" tn the 
Sanford Herald concerning complaints about 
aircraft noise by surrounding communities. 
The fowth of the Sanford Airport facility and 
it's level of operation lo truly sousing. 
According to the PAA, Orlando International 
ranks 33 on a seals of the nation's moot active 
airports. Orlando Sanford Airport (OSA) ranks

Sanford charter chc
The n g itm d  voters of Sanford 
opportunh

special meetings? Have they taken the 
tli no to learn what makes their government 
w rk and what would be required?

iave people made promises which will be 
inipoaalble to keep? After all, in matters such 
as a city commission, one person may 
pramise the moon, only to find out be or she 
la u t one In five who will make a decision.

1 'here are many points to consider between 
no v and Tuesday's election, Including how 
pc >ple feel about the various referenouma 
on the ballot.

< in election to not a trial-end-error situation. 
In moat cases, what you decide Tuesday will 
be a decision we must put up with for the 
he tt two to four yean.

! tudy the candidates. Study the toeues. 
Then take a good close look at your dty.

43 and la rapidly climbing. In reaching fbr 
International statue, OSA haa Joined n larger 
community with greater responsibility. The 
Sanford Airport Authority must accept the 
negative impact of their growth. This lo a 
present day challenge faced by airports. This

it changes to the city of Sanford 
I would like to list these and how I 

Inland to vote on these and why.
1) Whether Or Not To change The City 

Elections From December To March. I intend 
to vote fbr this change bccauae aa it la tha city 
elections are to late in the year and often 
times, in the ease of n runoff, the election con 
fell during the always busy Christmas season.

3) Whether Or Not To Change The 
Qualifying Period For City Commission And/Or 
Mayor Candidates From 80 Days To 13 Days.
I intend to vote for this change because 
potential candidate! should be able to make 
up their minds if they desire to be a candidate 
within the 13 days. There is not reason to 
have this long a waiting period.

3) In my opinion, the third proposed 
change to tha moot important for the voter to 
consider. Whether Or Nor To Change The City 
Of Sanford Charter To Provide That The City 
Manager WIU Be The Authorised Party To Hire

federally mandated aviation noise abatement 
program that brinra about accepUbto 
community solutions. This to not o chcilc* of 
OSA but a path they must follow.
Larry Stinbrlnk 
Lake Mary/Heathrow

aa a miracle that would rank right up there 
wtth the parting of the Red Sea.

Th* City of Commission has 
maintained that there la no extra money 
available In the budget to enable them to give 
the City employees a cost of living increase. 
This Is the asms song and dance that has been 
ploying far five of the last six yean. The fire 
department has had lo take their IB-year-old 
tower truck out of service because the ctty 
ootild not. or would not; I) replace It. or 3) 
spend Uw money lo repair It. This means that 
the majority of the buildings In this city, those 
above one story, ore without adequate firs 
protection. These people who occupy any 
floor above In the Orel floor, of any residence 
or commercial building, are In danger of being 
trapped without some means of emergency

O n  C l i n t o n - D o l e
There could be no clearer distinction than 

the choices between the fiscal conservatives 
(Spend your own money) and (he fiscal liberals 
(Ira our money, we'll spend it for you; trust 
us.")

Dots soys plainly, "It's your money". 
Clinton say, "It's federal money," and "My plan 
la paid for." And the Qreek chorus chants, 
"The President will pay for it." Dole wonts to 
give every Tom, Dick and Harriet a 18% lox 
cut; Clinton wants to give well-to-do kkto 
money and college tuition Tar "volunteering.11

Of course, what they should both bo dotofl 
lo welfare reform; Politicians', Corporations7 
;md Bureaucrats' Welfare. And Oeeserf 
Welfare; There le no possibility that wo old 
gessera art going to keep handing th* bills to 
younger taxpayers to pay for our ever* 

health coats simply because we're 
old. Nobody loves us that much! Wa are going 
*® °*ni w® have no choice.
>o T il take the lfi% (if I get it) and use it to pa) 
my health premiums, and past on the 
promisee to "protect" ms if I vote correctly.
William Sheffield 
Sanford

And Supervise The Police chief And The Purs 
Chief Rather Than The Present Responsibility 
Remaining With The City Commission.

1 Intend to vote against this changa for 
Uw following reasons. One of the moat 
Important rights we as citliena have la to 
choose by way of the voting booth those 
persons ws elect to represent us. Though a 
city manager may be capable and responsible,

I Berry's W orld
And yet on Oct. 38, the miracle of 

miracles occurred. Without any discussion,

Bit  commissioners voted to spend
IS,000.00 lo begin renovating the Sanford 

Municipal Stadium. Approximately
9140,000.00 of this money is earmarked to 
install scoreboards and a new lighting system 
for the fields in this area.- Th* entire process 
took nearly SO seconds from the motion being 
made to II being passed. H seems truly 
miraculous that Ussy wore able to find Uw 
unbudgeted hinds they needed to accomplish 
this task. They were able lo justify spending 
this money for Uw benefit or a few hundred 
sports participants and yet they were not able 
to And a tingle dime for their employees, who 
depend on them for their livelihood, or for the 
ciliaono who depend on Uw City for their 
safety.

Miracles usually product Joy, 
celebration and cause us to wonder how they 
occur. This particular miracle makes one 
wonder what in Uw world is going on in the 
minds of our CUy leaders. How can they turn 
their backs on nearly 000 cm ploy see once 
again and display what appears to be a total 
lack of regard for Uw safely of to many?

we have no control over his or her aeeiskmc. 
With the present system we, through the voting 
process, do have this control, The police chler 
and the Are chief should be directly under the 
control of the dty commission and if they are 
not doing their Job properly, they should
answer to them. With the city manager having 
thla control, the voters do not have thla 
control. Certainly, neither the mayor no any 
commissioner should exert and direct pressure 
or control towards these chief's. Problems and 
suggestions from them should be directed 
directly to the dty manager, He or the aa a 
hired professional should deal with any 
legitimate solutions.

I urge the registered voters of Sanford 
to study these changes and make their own 
decisions. These charter changes whether 
accepted or not. will greatly affect the Allure of 
our dty.

Make your decision and vote on 
Tuesday. Nov. 0th.

M.L. Sonny Reborn 
Sanford

EDITORIAL

LETTERS
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Students-
i a

knows what he's auppoaed to 
do,"

•Trevta Crockett, 9, said, " 
BUI Clinton, t don't know why."

•Krtatin Johnson. 9, aaJd,"l 
want BtU Clinton. I think ha'a a 
flood praaMant and I trust him."

•Caaay Buckner,9, aaM."BUI 
Clinton, because ha'a tha 
youngeet president."

•Jeaaatin Verity. 9. Hdd."BUI 
Clinton, baeauaa 1 think ha'a a
jPQQ pm w inii

•w in Crowa, 9. arid."! want 
BtU cbntfti. 1 itha him k

idem."
•CarlI Friedman. 9. aald, "BUI 

Clinton, because he's nice and 
folr."

•Jackie Will la, 9. aaid."Blll 
Clinton, because he's a flood

From those voting for Bob 
Dotai

•Tim Wilcox, 9. said, "I want 
Dolt because he has the right

Sarah PhUfipe, 9. said,"I want 
Dots because he doesn't want to 
hill babies."

• T if f a n y  W e n n e r. 0 . 
aald."Bob Dole. He's honest."

•Steven Ryder. 9, aald."I'd

vote for Bob Dole because he's so 
smart."

•Kara and Krtctln OaUoway, 
ages 10 and B, said," Bob Dole 
because he's a lot batter than 
Clinton. BUI Clinton does things 
that's not really good and he 
doesn't keep hlapromteee."

•Preston ana Clayton Scott, 
ages 11 and S, said, "Dole is a 
better man for the Job."

•Ban OaUoway aald,'‘Dole. 
He's the only man for the Job."

• L in d s e y  D e fa lc o , 9 , 
said,"Bob Dole because he could
Bus ■ rfauul n»aslda —t ItDt-1 ioou president.

• A drienne M angham .9,
said."Bob Dole. But. I don't 
know why." >

Perot voters were Samantha 
Crank. 10, and Niekkl Morgan. 
9.

Samantha Crank aald,“ I'd 
vote for Pent because he ia go* 
tag to clean up the world."

Niekkl Morgan, 9. aald." t 
want Roes Perot. We need a 
businessman to run the country, 
not others."

Among the undecided, Jason 
Taylor. 10. aald. "BUI Clinton or

S. said, "I 
be*

R esidency

electrical service to the Prarie Lake address, that 
ha had not changed hie addreao on his driver’s 
license or on any of his professional licenses. 
Only the address on his voter tpglalcation had 
been changed. Ooff argues his oflVc? is still at the 
Fern Park addreaa arid he haa no reason to 
chan* the addresses on those Items.

OofTs daughters continued to live at the Prarie 
Lake address. He turned over custody of hie 
] 0.year-old to the 19-year-old ao the younger girl 
could maintain her residence and continue to 
attend Lyman High School.

Goff and the younger daughter have recently* s 
amoved Into a house he purchased In Diet let 3.

The four-hour hearing wrapped up on Friday*, 
afternoon. Dickey may hand down his written*: 
decision as early as Monday.

Dickey decided to produce a written decision,4'' 
he aald, because the outcome will determine who 
Is to be sworn Into office on Nov. It . " "

Should he rule In Goff's favor, the election -> 
stands and Ooff will assume the school board ! 
scat, ir be rules in favor of Warren, however, the ■ 
election will be thrown out and the governor will 
have to either appoint someone to the seat or call • 
fora new election.

"We ll just have to wait and aat," Warren aald j 
Quietly alter Friday's sees ion in court. "We can't 
do anything until he makes a decision."

V o tin g
IA

unkown effect* of the Motor 
Voter Regletration Act make this 
election parttculariy difficult to•uMeftleeS ** —A. — ——. a _a.fra ciaeCti HJ®  H lQ .

"Baaed on Information we 
have received Tram our 67 
county supervisors of elections, 
we expect 07 percent of the 
registered voters in Florida to 
cast ballots in Tuesday's elec
tion."

Mortham aald she expects 10 
to IS percent of the ballots cast 
will be by absentee voters.

With 0.077.077 registered 
voters In Florida, a 07 percent 
turnout would equal 5.413.178 
voters. The number would rep
resent the second highest 
number of voters ever to par
ticipate in a Florida election.

"However." she added. "07 
percent would mark a low point 
tn recent presidential elections,She continued. "With ao many . .  . . -

voter* new in the system, we which have averaged 76 percent 
Just aren't sure If they will show over the past two decades."
up to vota. One factor weighing 

turnout la the 
ballots re-

ata fovorafl 
number of

Ttaeejj

Polls will be open Tuesday 
from 7 a.m. until 7 p.m. If then 
are long tinea, the standard 
procedure Is to pool a guard at 
the end of the existing line ai 
exactly 7 p.m.. and all parsons 
•till in the line at that time will 
be allowed to cast Ihelr ballots.

On (he national level. It Is 
expected that about 90 million 
Americans eligible to vote sron't

go to the polls on Tuesday.
Compared to the local and 

statewide prediction*, national I 
turnout should drop from 56.3 ' 
percent In 1991, a 30-year highr * 
to about 61 percent, according :: 
to. a study released Thursday by 
Curtis Gan*, director of the 
Committee for the Study of the / 
American Electorate. ^

But it won't drop as low as the 
50.1 percent turnout In i960?' 
Cans said, because the national; 
motor voter law has inflated the 
voter registration rolls by about 
S million people.

With the lack of voter Interest, ; . 
In this presidential election. ' 
Oane aald, turnout should drop,, . 
part of a 35-year trend. The 
higher turnout In 1909 was an 
aberration, he aald. propelled by ' 
the recession and anger that ’ 
President Bush had broken his > 
promise not to raise taxes. > r

William Conley. 76. Buccaneer 
Avenue, Deltona, died Friday. 
Nov. 1, 1996 at Volusia Medical 
Center. Orange City.

Born in Jenkins, Kentucky, he 
was a retired linen talesman for 
National Linen Service, Orlando, 
who moved to Deltona from 
Orlando in 1907. He was an 
Army veteran of World War 11.

Survivors Include hie wife 
Neva; hie eons William Michael 
Conley of St. Cloud and Dennis 
Keith Conley of Douglaevllle.

Qa.i hie slaters Ethel Hcpworth 
of Lexington. Kent, and Ruth 
Cox of Orlando: his three 
g ra n d ch ild re n  and three 
great-grandchildren.

Stephen R. Baldauff Funeral 
Home. Deltona. In charge of the 
arrangements.

Joan Edwards. 43. Evansrialc 
Dr.. Lake Mary, died Saturday. 
Nov.3. 1990at her residence.

Bom Feb. 26. 1993 In Ft. 
Worth. Texas, ahe moved to

VVribooi

Personal
jifuneral Is ati expression of 

personal km  and should be personalized 
Jit Brisson tfUnemlHome the family 

always make the funeral decisions 
and we honor them.

003 jCgureljlpe., -Sanford • 322-2131 1

Central Florida In 1974. She was 
a homemaker. She was a 
member of K! Omega Sorority, 
Rhodes Alumni Association and 
a member of the Bible Study 
Fellowship. She attented Nor
thland Community Church In 
Longwood.

Survivors Include her hus
band. Dr. C.R. "Chip" Edwards 
Jr.. Lake Mary: sons. Jack, 
Wesley and Carter. Lake Mary; 
daughter Ruth Ellen. Lake Mary:

Krents. Dr. and Mrs. Jack H.
oth. Jackson. Tenn.; brothers. 

Col. Thomas Booth. Jackson. 
Michael Booth. Minneapolis: 
sisters. Janet Hughes. Little 
Rock. Ark., Judy Reinhardt, 
Minneapolis.

Oramkow Funeral Home. 
Sanford. In charge of the ar
rangements.

Charles and Linda Savage. 
Winter Springs; grandmother. 
Martha T. Jenkins, Maryville, 
Tenn.: brother. Charles Savage. 
Denver: sister, Marta Savage. 
Winter Springs.

Ban Held Funeral Home in 
charge of arrangements.

q y o u  <3̂e
Choice_

To make pre-arrangement* with no intereit 
charge*,

To select funeral services at a reasonable cost

To use a funeral home whose primary concern 
Is service.

To be assured that all preparation is done on 
premises.

Della Roe Harris. 81. Cedar 
died Friday, Nov.

MarAfBS. 1916 in Lanier 
County, Oa.. ahe moved to 
Sanford from Miami In 1979.

Survivors Include her eon 
El wood of Alachua: her daugh
ters Louise Christopher and 
Edna Mae Weeks, both of 
Alachua: and her six' grand
children.

M u sic  F u n e ra l H om e. 
Lakeland. Oa.. In charge of the 
arrangements.

C IL IA  ITO N I0 A TTA R
Celia Slone Sattar, 86 , 

Haverhill Dr.. Deltona, died 
Friday. Nov. 1, 1996 at her res
idence.

She was born In Chelsea. 
Maaa. and moved to Central 
Florida 38 yean ago. She was a 
homemaker and a member of 
Temple Shalom. Deltona.

Survivors Include her eon 
Sherm an of Sanford: her 
daughter Billie Ruth Sattar 
Skelly of Mansfield, Conn.: her 
■even grandchildren and six 
great-grandchildren.

Stephen R. Baldauff Funeral 
Home. Deltona. In charge of the 
arrangements.

C U U B TO fl L. SAVAO i
Christine L. Savage, 35. 

Howell Creek D r.. W inter 
Springs, died Friday. Nov. 1. 
1906 at her residence.

Born May 6,1971 in New York 
City, she moved to Centra) 
Florida 15 years ago. She waa a 
member of St. Stephen Catholic 
Church.

Survivors include

Eva Mae Walker. 09. W. 13th 
Street, Sanford, died Friday. 
Nov. 1, 1990 at Columbia Med
ical Center-Sanford.

Bom Oct. 10, 1927 in Selma. 
Ala., ahe waa a homemaker who 
m oved to S a n fo rd  from  
Brooklynm N.Y. In 1993. She 
was a member of Mt. Sinai M B. 
Church.

Survivors Include her husband 
Joseph Jr.: her sons Lawrence 
Wills of Clarksdale. Miss., David 
L. Wills of Atlanta and Eddie Lee 
Walker of Rochester. N.Y.; her 
daughters Eva Gaines of Atlanta, 
Fretda McCray of Sanford and 
Wanda G. Walker of Rochester;

Sehhat'hir Meter WOUe

and four
of Batata; her 13 grandchildren 

r great-grandchildren. 
WUnon-Etcheiberger Mortuary. 

Inc., Sanford, tn charge of the
arrangement*.

rw mica Ur juum riw a. a. 
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F uneral H ome
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500 B. Airport Blvd., Sanford, PI* 32773 
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• to  a partner in a targe conatructlen and 
co«!PMy to hta native New Jcrcey, 

A widower. he rataod tour bom. om of wl
t e y Bi,„« j*yy cwy^ytor. two who wort 
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J o n n m m n
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YES tar Approval O
NO tar Rejection O

REPRESENTATIVE IN CONGRESS 
3RD CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT 

(Vote tar One)
CORRINE BROWN m m
PRESTON JAMES FIELDS r e p

haa been made to return them, 
he eaM. ■

Bo. be noted, in an effort to 
•••let Bentley In knowing what 
to ; optone might be. be ended 
Chief Ralph Ruaeell of the Ban* 
ford Police Department. who told 
him it wee a civil matter and 
that the police could not get 
Involved. Rowe aaid he to now

'" S W I S S ? ' ' '
AftWelHI, Sedtan 3Jd (e) nhagef 

Vacanctoa, he amended to etato Btata 
vacancy to the City Cammheton ahai be 
AMcd for the remainder tf the aneaatoed 
form at a rr—tar iforttan If ene to A  eerm 
withta 91 dayeefoccurveneeaf a vacancy)YES tar Approve 

NO tar RrJecttah
COMMISSION. DISTRICT IV 

(Vale tor One)

PAUL D. CHIARO, SR. (
EDDIE ROSE C

YES O
NO O

REPRESENTATIVE IN CONGRESS 
?TH CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT 

l Vote tor Onf)

GEORGE STUART, JR. DEM
JOHN L. MICA REP

Date tor City Cemmtaataa Member*

MttR Arthfo IL Secttan LSI («) and 
Article VIII, Sectton M l af the Charter 
ef the CMy ef Santord he amended to 
chanpc tge efoctien date tor Cityz'SKf*

• YES O  
NO O

r> 1 MYKR MICHAEL BURG < 
; DAVID J.MEALOR <

Bret Menday In March, effocttvoApHt
StoB Article IIL Secttan JJB, ladipiadiat 
AadR be amended to atato font theShtol Jugp JOHN ANTOON ef the STH

YES tar Approval 
NOtarRgjrrttoiA iBleletlvi) Prepeaed Amendment le Charter ef the 

Chyef Santord la ChaapeQuaSiytag
Bkalmd tahto f^andidelae m̂m Pfo*.•Vî Ri VBM^MRoe wRp •

ARTICLE VI, Secttan At* laM J> 
Notice end Hearing

Ntofot and Hearing be amended to n 
Ito the time end ptom tor (he hndm

IhaM Arthfo II, Sectlen M l («) af the 
Charter ef the Chy af Sanford he
M p lg i tan e g n A lin ig .^w F^^R  w R p

Cammfoeto hem M  daya le 12 days,
1,1997?

YES O
H O  (  J

COMMISSIONER, SEAT 3 
(2 YEAR TERM)

. . ,  (Vale tor One) .
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THOM GREENE O
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TOM WEST O

•tab  Jndpe CHARLES M. NARJUIaf the 
ITH Dfotrkt Court af Appeal he retained la 
•Met? •

YES O
NO O  >
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Some things to consider If 
you plan to buy a business

Here at the Stnnll Business De
velopment Center we work with potential 
business purchasers every month. We also get 
lo work with clients who should have come to 
see us prior to buying that particular business. 
Needless to say I have formed a few opinions 
ns to what makes far a successful purchase.

The decision to buy a business should 
be made only after you carefully consider all 
the factors Involved. First and foremost you 
need to examine your personality and finances 
to see If they are compatible with being In 
business. Next you need to carefully consider 
and develop criteria • for selecting a suitable 
business. You should consider your exper
ience, not only your professional experience 
but also your avocatlonal. You should select 
something that works to your strengths and 
that you enjoy.

If the business Is outside your area of 
expertise you need to be assured that key 
employees are going to remain with the 
business. If they are not going to stay or If 
you are unsure, make certain that their 
expertise can be hired readily.

You need to realistically nppralse the 
amount of money needed to complete the deal. 
In your consideration, you need to factor In 
any additional operating capital the business 
might need. If capital Is to be raised from 
outside sources, It is a very good Idea to have 
these commitments in hand prior lo any 
closing.

Where do you find a business for sate? 
Well, this newspaper as well as many others 
carry classified ads for business opportunities. 
Most of these are placed by intermediaries 
Ibuslness brokers), but some are by the 
business owner directly. Florida Trend and 
other state magaslnes carry business 
advertising. Another source Is trade Journals 
of a particular Industry. Key people within a

WCttCr . LOCATION
69 Foreat L’Hy Kkmmuuy Srtuoi. 000 Sand lake Hast 

t'nrml City
66 FnrtM Dike Elnm-iuury School. 3001 Sanford Lake 

Hnwl. Kucrul City
07 Scum tli liny AthrflllM Church. South at gR 494 on 

Mon Hunt I. Winter Spring*
OH Ktli* Cliih. 4769 Muwctl IlnuKh Hoad. SeminoleCounty 
fit) Lhiy* Inn. 3.19 9 Wymorr Awd. Altamonte Spring*
70 IfothLiylfui. 330 W Highway 438, Altamonte Sprinp
71 H tw w *  of Wrkhu. Wrklvu Community Center. 9009

Wckivu Spring* Hood. Semtnolr County
73 Uwigwuid Church otTheNMtatmeFHtoanhtpHdt. SCO

Witymnn Avmur, Inngwrad
7.9 City of Orlando Imu fktdgr RrgMnal Water Mkdfcm 

Cimtrol Futility. (MU Inat tiririgr Ctrrle, OvMo
74 DrMiny Cluitrh Iprrvkanly known aa Slovak Qardml.

.9110 llirwvll Itranrh Howl. Arminotr County
79 si. sii'iihcu a Cuthnlic ctuirrh. 979 TUafeawONt Hoad. 

Winter S|wing»
70 cimti li of ihi- New Cuvrnaiil. H79 Tuakawtfla Hoad. 

Wltilrr siuing*
77 Kind lkipti*l Chmrh ,4 fawtherry, 770 Srmtnola 

Hmilmiiil. Cuwlta-ny
7H wooer S|Hing* cna center. 400 N. Edgrmon A vr, 

W tiller Spring*
7*1 l»eer thillCiaiidty Chili 1939R KagteClrrtr. Seminole 

Craoily
Ml Ijtkrvtow chii*Uin Chunti. 1400 Itear Lake Road.

A|*l*ll
HI Went I hum 11 IJhrury, 349 N. Hunt Club Boulevard.

SetJiliHik* Comity
K3 siu^ir* i,i Wrkha. Wekiva Community Center. 9009 

Wekivu Spring* ItiNid. Scmlnolr County
Kit si strph, n Intlirnin Church, 3140 tUgh w y  494,

tihlgwiaal
SI N,*tliwr*i lintrah library. 9SO Orvmway rtoutmad. 

lilkr M.irv •
H9 (h  Inki City Hull. 400 Aletandlt.* Itoulevard, Oviedo
HO MarkhamWiaal* Itr*bytcrtunChurch, 9310Markham 

W.aat* Hikul lone mite North <4 Uke Mary Ekiulrvardl.
SemiiMde County

H7 Km omlMk, CiuMkaiihiinm* Cluh llouae. 101 Haltaaray 
I hive. All.iinunlc tyring*

HH tmr S.n kmr CntmniiliHy Ctuirrh. 4600 GtfortriU Lane.
Sritumik' Cooniy

W) C rw r I1r*hyk-n.in Chiirrh, 1111 TuakmrUU Road 
11/3 mile Ninth id Knl Hug Hood), Winter Spring*

do Small Htniinotr Churr-h of Chrial. 9410 lake Howell 
Until. Srminntr ( muily

hi tyring take Eltwcnhuy Setmot Activity Center. SOA
On mgr Avenue. Altamonte Spring*

U3 Wrkivii h  r*hyteiLii i CI lurch FetfowatOp IUU. 301 Wrkha 
S|*ll|£* lillK', IJHIfiWUljd

d.9 ciiiikn.iiiNi'igiiii(,ttH*alA]|Mrrrciiurrh,aoiMarkham 
Wmkls IbkMl. Uuigwnid

94 WnlgrwnuJ t'mnt* Villa*. 1401 Faecal HUM Orive. Wilt- 
Irr Spring*

09 Wcrtgrwuul Teiml* Villa*. 1401 Koreat I DU* Drive. Wkt-
trr tyring*

1)0 Winter Spring* City Hull. 1136 E. Slate Wad 494.
Winter Spring*

07 lUtkuwdlu Prratiytcriuii Ctiurrh, 3000 W. State Road
43(1. Hanmnlr County

OH luithrrmi ILn en Kelkneahlp HaD, Highway 43S South of 
Oviedo. Semlmile Crniidy

00 Palm Valley Clolr Ilmira-, 900 IMhn Valley Drive. SeiM- 
iMrle Ciamiy

100 Uvteik,I (n ei >kle h li k. 10001iakwurd Boulevard. Ovtedu
101 Geneva Cmnirttiitlty Ikatar. Flral Street. Geneva
103 Oviedo Wriineii»  club, 414 King Street (betwaen High 

Si lliari nrmI MellrmllM Church). Ovtedu
103 Wnlgewuuri Triad* Villa*. 1401 Forcml Ittlla Drive. 

Winter Spring*
104

Kin Altamonte Spring* Elementary Srhuot, 300 Plncvtcw 
Drive luff Palm Spring* Drive), Altamonte Spring

too AtUimmrie Spring*cilyllntl, 339 Nrwburypori Avenue, 
Altamonte SjirtngH

107
low

loo EuaUntmte t: MrCenter,H03MagnoliaAvmur,AttanwHe 
Sj n Inga

DO
I I I
113

113 H T. Mllwve Middle Sdimrl, 1739 S. County Ikad 437.
Longwood

114 Ed Myrr* Heereaikat Ilulktlng (prrrvtoualy known M  
Urnipvtaa) Community Hr Hiding], comer of Wilma and

S Ctiurrh, 9310 Markham 
of Lake Mary Boulevard).

small companies. They typically hove a 
contract of ISO days for the exclusive right to 
sell the company. Their fees are usually In the 
range of 10% of the purchase price. They can 
be uaed to assist In pricing, setting terms, 
compltlng a presentation package and 
screening buyers.

You must do your own due diligence to 
assure yourself that the business Is In tact as 
Is presented to you. Remember that a stable 
profitable business will cost mors than a 
money loser. Don’t forget to check this 
business against Industry standards and 
compare. Compare the company history as 
related to you against what you can learn from 
outside sources.

Take your time and do your homework 
and the experience con be very worthwhile.

Wayne Hardy la the coordinator of the 
Small Business Development Center located at 
Seminole Community College. He can be 
reached at 328-4733 ext. 3341. Email 
whardy@tpo.semlnote.cc.fl.us.

CRy Hall. 339 Nrwburypori Avmur,

Oriad'iRaetBm ndiUbrory.SlonMalon Street. Ovtrdn 
Omrvw KMmmiary School, TV** Street. Oenev* 

CaswMdty IMuac, Avm ur E A 7th Street. Chutuotu 
W IN w W p A p M tstu tU . 4948WlIM Creek Ortvr. Win-

• SW S^W a a y * ^ ^ ^  Feiowahlp Had. 301 Wefov* 

10 LstoMwyCWsaHmNytlaR. 3S0N. Country club Hnud

I I  SrvmwhDayAdventkttChurch. 499MatUand 
Avmur. AJtamontr Spring

I f  Country Creek Inn and Rarqurt Club. 030 Country 
Clark IMfkawy MffBunnrS Road). Altamonte Spring*

19 Winter Spring* C M r Cm lcr, 400 N. Edgrmon Am iur. 
Wlnlff Spring*

14 NrvthMr* ConmunMy Church. BaoitagTrark H uad.

t i  HobfCrma Lutheran Churrh. 700S«int>rtvr. U k r Mary 
IS  I atovMw ChftaUan Church. 1400 Bnu U k r Bond.

urn. 400 W. Airport Boulevard. Sanford
a County h S k  Hrakh and Human Bnvtrr* 
um. 400 W. Airport Boulevard. Sanford
CNy ItaS. 900 N. Bark Avm ur. Sanford 
RtfonalCMMMn Ctiurrh. 3401 & Park Avmur,

SInsd in tha "spirtr of tho 
allowssn season Thursday as 
Lawyers Tills Insurant* Cor

poration hotted a blood-donors 
drive for Control Florida Wood 
Bank. Tha drive relied 24 pinte 
of blood. Welcoming Lawyers 
Title stiffen to tho event wen 
such characters as Spooky 
from Tsrror on Church Street, 
Count Dracule and hie bride, 
mamma

33 SouthSmdnofc V.F.W. Port0307. Stotr Hnud 437 Iffori h 
of Langwued HUM ftawd). SmUnoM County

34 SavtnUt day AdvmtM Churth. South of SH 434 no Mu** 
Road. Wfotrr Sprtnai

39 Km M ontrCM cCm trr. H03 MrgnutuAvmur. AltunvaiU-

Commissioner Robert “Bob” Thomas 
as your next Mayor of Sanford

“Continuing The New Direction, jfo k , 
A Voice For The People”

W. Drat strrrt. Bu ford
*1 AsRWBBdCondDBUntunm. lO O O U kruflhr WoudaDnu- 

Mvard. Hmt Park
93 Trank Kvana Cm trr (prtvlouafy krwwri *a Ukc Mary Oid 

CRy IMS). I9SN. Country Club Hoad. Lake Mary 
99 Innewaod Ctty Haf. Comer cf Warrm Strrrl and Wilma

94 Kmhmm Butte* Hotel North (fliat Ouorf. 239 E. Alia- 
monte Spring* Drive. Altamonte Spring*

91 Spring Oaka Community Clubhouar. BOO Spring Ouka 
BoultYwd, AhwmorHi Springe

95 Day* Inn, 399 8. Wymora Road. ARamonlr spring*
97 flanfofd MaadowaSavmth Day AdvmtM Churvh. 90)9 

N. County fk*u) 437. Sanford
91 WaaunbMcr Preabyterian Church. 3641 Hrd l)ug Horwl,

/  NATIVE OF SANFORD
✓  FATHER O FTW O  CHILDREN
/  ACTIVE MEMBER OF FIRST SHILOH 

MISSIONARY BAPTIST CHURCH  
/  MEMBER OF CELERY CITY LODGE #542 
/  MEMBER OF IMPROVED PROTECTED 

ORDER OF ELKS OF THE W ORLD
✓  KAPPA ALPHA PSI FRATERNITY

40 KSu Club, 4796 IkmeS Branch Read. Scmlnolr County
41 R.T. MSwaa MttkRa School. 1739 S. County ftrud 437.

DaaMny Church (prevtoualy known aa Slovak Content, 
9110 HowaS Branch Road, Smrlnote County
eiariM gM intnm Uafy School. 901 Eagle Cirric South. 
SmSnoM County
■ummtt VUMRl CondonUnAxnr Clubhouar, 1001 EapLi'

B* Drive, Altamonte Spring*
HUM Congregational Church. 1399 E.K

Chun h Strrrl. Urngwood
I IB ElrM PuTtlrvlrrlrui Ctiurrh lake Maty. I3S W. WUbur 

Avrniir, Luke Mury

1)6 Lake Mruy New City Hull, 100 N. Country Club Rmd. 
lake Mary

117
IIH lln r Kklgo Club llouae. I BOO W. Airport Boulevard,

Sanford
110
130 Kobatton Amy. 700 W. 34th Street. Sanford
131 CtJiiKirgaUminl Chrialian Church, 3401 S. Park 

Avmur, Sanford
133 Midway Elemmtary Srlaxil. 3391 Jttway (Mkhmyl,

Scniinole County

133 HiutUliuti Elrmmiary School. I SOI R. Sth M nat 
Hanfurd tEniranre off Celery Avenue)

134 Hamilton Kkrm-ntary School. 1901 R. Sth Street. 
Sanford IKiUtunre off Celery Avenue)

139 Hanford Civic Center. Hanford Avenue at Bamlnoia 
IkHilcvard, Sin i ford

136 Hanford City Hall. 300 N. Huh Avenue, Sanford
137 
I3H

130 Super H Mulct, 4790 Stale Hoad 46, SeratnoM County
130 Wllnon Elen re mury School, 069 Oranm Boulevard.

Seminole County
131 Sweet water Oak* Ifome Owner* 1‘iaanrtaHnn Commu- 

ally Center und ffoequet Club. BIO Pa* Valley Drive 
(belliik) 7 -H  Store on Wekivu Sprwga ItaaMTSmUnSa 
County

132 Swrt i water Duka Home Owners Association Commu- 
nlly Cm irr and Kucquet Chib. BIO Ptas VMMy Drive 
(behind 7-11 Store on Wefctva Springs Road.lSaMbuM
County

133

•ladMatas CIuurM k e a  tta n lic  1, IS M

49 K.MchaidaRpMcopalChurch. 9191 UkcIfoweUHoad. 
BmRnoM County

10 Lotd of Llfo FeSowaWp Churrii. 389 Tuakawllla Hoad.
A Vision foi Sanford: providing the opportunities for work and a lutlllling life 
(of Its cltiana, aupportlng Ha b u iln m  leaders and ownara, working In har
mony with our ichooia, churches and other aganclM to bring Sanford Into 
tha 21at Canturyl

Bob Thom s is a candidate qualified to serve as your Mayor because 
ha la:

• A  twatva year valaran of Sanford's City Oovarnmanl.
• A full time public aarvant of many city boards, community projects, and 
a Commisiionar for District 2.

• A World War II Vatican.
• A  rati rad educator.
• A man lor J | i  concerned citizens from every District.
• An active church membar.
• A man of pride, integrity, honeaty. and common aenta.

Bob Thomas contributed to: 1
•Creating opportunities (or builnats and Industry, ancouraglng them to 

come lo our (air city.
• Paving of highways and streets In our Community.
• Securing the Seminole Towns Center Mall In Sanford.
• Creating tha Historical District lor Downtown Sanford.
• Developing the 8enford Waterfront District.
• Creating Senior Citizen P r o g r a m * . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

I I  Flral RntM t Church of SgnlandoSpring*. 742 BanUndo 
Road fot S.R. 494. I 1/3 mtka weal of 1-4, betwrm 
Mnwl|BWiiry and Jarnmown). Altamonte Spring*

S9 Senior CtUaena Multlpurpoae Center. 300 N. Triplet 
Lake Drive, Caaaetberry

19 Id  Myers Recreation Building (prevtoualy known u* 
longwoed Community Buikbng). comer of Wilma and 
Church Street. Longwood

94 »hnppnafW ek)v».9ast Wekiva Spring* Rood (next In 
Rckard Drug Morel. SeminoM County

BS Oviedo Wfomen* Club. 414 King Street (between High 
School and Methodtat Church], Oviedo

90 Raw Ufo FeSowahtp Church, 970 Tuakawllla Hoad. 
Winter ipringi

67 Wealminater Preabyterian Church, 3641 Red Dug Hood.

•Attracting New Industry
• Expanding The Economy
• Providing Jobs
• Encouraging Annexation
• Marketing The City
• Upgrading Parka And 

Recreational Facilities
• Safe, Clean Street!
• Expanding Our Senior 

Citizen Programs
• Enhancing Youth Programs

69 OrUwdM^Owsrh of S t Stephen. ISOS Lake Emma

•S RjyM AnjM^ndominltMw. 600 O ra n r Drive. Altu-

10 RpMcooM Church of the Reaeurrcuon Iformerly known 
aa 9 1 IMWOM Ralat npal Academy). 361K. Ukebmntley 
Drivv. Longwood

61 Ryaa'aForndySMokhouae of Apopka, 3101 E-Sctnoruti 
(Hwy. 431). Farwtt CUy

§3 Ittuton) CMc Center, foutford Avenue at Seminole Hou-

S3 Weatvtew Rapt Ml Church, 4100 County Rood 46A.

ARamowM Spring* RMmtntaiy School, 300 pmcvirw 
OrWa off Mm Sprinfi Drive. AMamonte Spring*

Robert MBobN Thomas Campaign P.O. Box 974 Sanford, FL 32772
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tlnaclphar
Co-educational

O P E N  H O U S E
Free Enrollment Fee This Day Only! 

(For New Enrollments)
Bring This Ad With You! 

Saturday, November Oth 
10:00 a.m. • 12:00 Noon

Come Join The Fun! Bring The Family I 
Tour our friendly up to date campuses.

* Refreshments * Balloons *

called me awtutc back 
following one of u y artlctca on 
school and recalled that when 
h* was growing up the county 
didn't provide textbooks for 
Oencva students. They were 
given a Hat of books needed 
and boufht then, usually 
second hand, at tancys Drug

ring the 1M7-4S school year.
Evidently Mrs. Sybil 

Reuth’s Noon six had some 
excellsnt athletes as they won 
both the round robin softball 
and touch football tourna
ments.

In the softball tour
nament, Room Six won all 
three games to claim first 
place while Mrs. Gertrude 
Pape's Room Nine was runner- 
up, winning two of three 
g4mcs.

The roster of the wtn- 
mng team Included Franklin

Seminole IW n e  
Center

Age 2 thru grade 5 
100 Aero Lane 

6:30 a.m. - 6:30 p.m. 
(407) 324-1144

Seminole
Center

Age 2 thru grade 8 
630 E. Airport Blvd. 
6:30 s.m.-6:30 p.m. 

(407) 323*6771

At First Presbyterian Church of taka Mary, a baassr and oar- 
nival waa l ho order of the day in downtown lake Mary Saturday. 
Country girt Kristin St ram charms a chtoken right Into her hands 
at the petting mo, above, whits Anthony DsQssfsno has his fast 
painted. Carnival volunteer David Moss creates the temporary
am u l  a ja Iu u  If I ■■ muxud alalaw lUlaubjm.ndhsiTiewiwij26ive ob mom, pimi ■no NDy wovofi vvonvionii w oiw htlp://www.pagc»c hool.org

VOTE

luted: additional member waa 
C irtls Hall. James Davis and 
R maid Sorna were named co- 
ci ptalna by their team mates.

H itoricsl 8odtty eshndars
The 1977 Sanford 

H stories! Society calendars 
ar i now available for purchase 
at the Sanford Museum. 
It lights Shoe Store and from 
si ciety members.

On the cover of ■ 1933 
pl olograph of Seminole High 
s< hooT Other pteturea in the 
ci endar are Fernaki Laughton 
M mortal Hospital. 1910 Al
la itic Coastline Railroad

Palm Springs Urgent Care
Dr. Bill Byrd; 
formerly o f  
Centra Care 
Longwood, 

has opened his own 
walk-in practice with 
the added benefit o f  

scheduled 
appointments.

for
State Representative

33rd Fla. House D M
Independent o f Power Politicians and 

Political Action Committees
F lu  S ho ts

(Comar of 434 and Palm Spring! Drivg)

834*4849 tm im  1/31/97 M d M Jld B ^ B Jo c tU ig h ^ ^



A good lime waa had by all, 
evidenced by the new fishy 
friend going home with Brlana 
Lombardi. Nativity Catholic 
Church's annual fall carnival 
continues today, from noon to 
a p.m. The carnival and the 
church are located on County 
Road 427, west of U .8 . 
Highway 17-92. In Longwood. ’

BfgRTP gjpppggi

for onr next
Mayor of 
Lake Mary

A Fractured Fairy Tale
U m | m m 4  L ite  M a y  Ik m  Ihwt • pM dy <M 
K k lH M  M n U « » » lc M » lo iW ,l l i
--A 14---------SMlUofl O------------------------------w in  BViMiM| irvm  i M 9 (

N f f ’a tyrannical reigu he was diagnosed as hering > 
the peer and gave to tbe rich. (He also

the ireaaarv from I be persecuted peasants went to Us already
If c A T A T , Lent Keel Estate and Us belr-appamH, Developer. K alfU  Fos, sad 

t Jast toueme a law.■*•*.••! •

IW  M M  i "  M O  WVOT • ™ * ^W * fIrO TI W OT WORM C IIW p O R  IM 9 r %W¥Rw»
MO piOTpPVp ^W*wl̂ PEaaO B gBIVm̂N JeWlFMW
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j  IW ^W ivV  M  W v O T l W  WOT R C O M M r t  OT I T 9 f l| l  • v fiy y iy  dOtt JOTl ROT 1OT] ‘

Not only Is Oct. 31 the most 
frightening night of the year, 
but Is Is also the birthday of 
the founder of Girt Scouts of 
the USA, Juliette Low. Oirt 
Scouts In the area celebrated 
Iha occasion In many different 
ways. In Sanford, troops were 
Invited lo a costume skating 
party at Central Florida Skate 
and Sport Hera, service unit 
coordinator Lucy Hise Is with 
the winners of the costume 
contest, Sarah Staab, left, as 
Dracula, a Junior from Troop 
B4B, and Alyssa Kohler, as 
8now White, a Daisy from 
Troop 188.

HWWHWWWSWWSW—t

So. lei’s cm to tbe chase. A  gauntlet m e  thrown aad the chaNeagt accepted; Valiant 
I waa to battle King S l$ $l (aichMmed "The Beast") in a deal et dawn.
U i  l i f  O T iJ f  O T f M |  m  ^ W U O if  I  O TJV iffO T i TROTH M R/ p W i l l i  ▼ M M H  irU C B M I WVIN

cal weapon named “Truth," and a brave rompaaioa named “Justice," with tbe stipalatien

V d £ !  M k ^ t m e ^ d B e a s t  mM fought hrtvdywKhTrm h A  Jastke by 
. In fact, they, frayed far mast of the day. But, U  the end Truth A  Justice prevailed and 
r, with Vabaat Michael, they brought Tbe Beast down in a landslide victory,
H e  people rejoiced in their triumph h r they had much to celebrate; not only had their

'L -u  w u  Sua.^1 ihwlw ihwwlM djw a fwW' Muwilil1 ~e —■ ■— -4 lumlia mbllL ft lb ■ ojJflmwsm guk#hb£mirW M O T M M  W M f Din tO TW W tM n VOTTOfiDf U IA O T 10 8 ItW  WtU*|N8CM M IS  WWl IJ1B Y U llg f DOOsOf
A ti n  immair mill HeHMani flhmmunitfw .mmnmm ffiMulttF

The Frnotured Sequel: Your Tax Dollars at Work
net you aeen the lntest rendition of Labe M ary C ity Employees' Salaries? 
Vow might want to alt down first
Bear h i mind, the anlnries printed here are not the bottom line. O r  should 
we tuy, “ bottomless fine?”  In  order to come up with a true sum total, you 
have to fhrior In an additional 12*66%  for pension (tads, unemployment

lOyllwllds Elamenlary School 
students dtassed up (or the 
Halloween holiday taking part 
in a costume parade this past 
week. Mathew Wlnkleman 
Amanda Bamat, Nsklta Rouse, 
Charles Qraan and Justin 
Carter chose alter egos that 
ware scary or pratty or 
frightening, but certainly fun.
HnNUMHIimlMN

•fluatljk Mm I — te«LAilida=l!afliil lAl
City Msasfer 
Juba Utteo's Secretary 
Piuaace Director 
PenaaaeVFurchasiat Coerd, 
City Ptsaaer

$70,013
$27,789
S9S.4S3
$33342
$41,947
$32, 11$
$94448
$43,091
$4339$
$97,949
937349

City Clerk 
Buttdtug Official 
M k e  Chief

Lya Wright 
Duane Mehl 
CsritouTemhy

$39,443
$47348
991384

§  For Tha HoHday $
,w$ 8 n « M . S  ,

Norwest Financial 
Is Here To Assist You.

•  Flexable terms for 
affordable payments

• Same Day Service
•  Professional Friendly Staff

A HOLIDAY TURK8Y OR HAM

but la sot bathed toi

* Fonr-atar llo^aln A  Restaurants *

k IBhtAnMnfrA V2 m\ rnlUVUr̂ i ,
i * Fagan * Cash Bomiaea
t t l m *  ,c « n r c iW ,r iw t o * M

• F tn o n d C i«r I. • *«• • • M.RrJtrrvffifli”

* Unlhnltad Ca
,  ru t* B lm c h t! - t h u i^ T O ĉ i

And tbat’ i J i
W n « ^ t  Bffl

1'1 'HILL'1 Vi' 'Jl

nut In an!■ WrHl IMH

City Tfivtl Log (Partial Log ■ Four Month Ptfiod)s'. 11 ■ • iVjVv.u w im ra ■ v ..v ,iv.'.',
irmv ■ Vii!.:. ill : I I.V,',!.',!.!

r . rrr, ,I ” ' I..! U",U 
I ., lii I ftVlT, I’,\.i i.’.m v.i.i.u
vnrivir.vivi'mii.V.M ’M.' V.M.V.!.!i.Vi H-rr ■ Til-|>|- ; »< i i.ij.Mj.i i.i wjJVi! ivivi’i rivir.viHiuAû .Oj.Ujj

i ary, Diehard 
Iberalore, Maureea 
MketlfLewry -M  i 
ihnsen, Larry 
. 14. h - 01.it
render, Gary 
KMHder.LeriJv. 
Hderten.L err alne

Employ*# of 
tho Month Caaventien A  Conferences 

TrainlntA Cenfrnnce 
hejainari A VCR Tratninn

vi. CeaftrsM# : .
How Te De Year Job

,'T I .'I'i'lV: UViT.Vi'.wjMu:uaO,gu n iVimvim> m irfu !,*,*.!liri'lV.ViVtri.'i', i'; ;m ’'tv.iwti
Charles Trlnowakl has been 
selected Employee of the 
Month by the Deportment of 
Children and Famlllss for hla 
service to clients beyond his 
duties. He is a counselor in 
Foater Cara. During hla 11-ytar 
oaraar with tha department, 
Trlnowakl has also bean a 
district Intaka counselor, 
Fostar Cara unit supervisor, 
and a child protective In* 
vaatigator. Trlnowakl la orlgl* 
nally from Long Island, New 
York. He wes employed In a 
similar capacity with tha Suf
folk County Department of 
Social Services for more than 
lOyaara.

ri'ivnwHI I,.'____LI L ' L' I.W.’.U I
,;|i„ . im iV;'f|T.ml JIJ.UVJ.UI.I. 
V111't'.'i'ii'i irirriT 
•-ti ■Vl.UU.y.U iVTiTiiiriVnvn.

wii!tt,»Ui'*ni ■'. f.'i cnimaraji

Ciafcnncc•at, Mari.'! !J I *!.! tf,«. Jf.f.I.F,
C a ll or Stop B y O u r O fficn Today.

m
r.ri'i mVWurawl Financial - Your Dependable Money Source. Since 1597

m
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C oacq t f i i f e

SPIRALS ASS A UP 
RSQ. FIRM SSO * UP

• TANNING*

p j K W j
W ■  ■  •  ■  W/Coupon • • • • “W/Cocoon__________ ^

M I T  Preneh Ave., Beitfe re  f  
S S 1 -S 1 1 4  s

Prevention Works' was tha thsms on Publix 
groesry bags dscoralsd by Mrs. Carr's fourth 
grado class at Lake Mary Elamtnlary. Tha 
bags wart raturnad to tha grocery store for 
use during Rad Ribbon Weak. Participating

MoaM Mmm ty T«m
the activity art Michelle Safaguer (from left, 
bottom of photo) Victoria Paone, Cllxabath 
Agoranaa, Kristin Shaw, Heather Burney, 
Stacey Swanson, Ramona Polk, Steven Book, 
Candace Brown and Laura Walllngton.

Wilson Elementary School students participate (standing In background) entertain the stu* 
ed In Mveral Rad Ribbon Week activities, dents with a puppet show, which utilises a
Hare, Sheriff’s Office Community Service remote control car. highlighting the fight
Officer Dottle Burkett and Lt. Jerry Riggins against drugs In school.
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At Heathrow Elementary'a Parents Drug Awareness Forum, D.A.R.E. Officer Joe Negri shows 
parents samples of drugs popular with today's youth.

Proposed Amendment to Charter of tha CNy of 
Sanford to Change Election Dale for City 
Commission Members.

Shal Article ll, Section 2.01 (c) and Article VIII, 
Section S.01 of tha Charter of tie CNy of 
Sanford be amended to change tha election 
dale for City Commission members from tha 
first Tuesday after the first Monday m 
December to the first Tuesday after tie first 
Monday m March, effective April t, 1N77

v i s a

n o d

Proposed Amendment to Charter of the Cty of 
Sanford to Change Qualifying Period for 
Candidates lor City Commission.

Shall Article II, Section 2.01 (c) of the Charter 
of the City of 8antord be amended to change 
the qualifying period for candldalsa for C %  
Commission from 56 days to 12 days, effao* 
live April 1,1097?

YESO
N O D

Proposed Amendment to Charter of the City of 
Sanford to Change Party Authorised to Hire 
and SupenriM Fire and Police Chiefs.

Shall Article V, 8ection 5.01 (c) and (d) and 
Article IV, 8ectk>n 4.04 (1) of the Charter of Ota 
City of Sanford be amended to change Ota 
party authorised to hire and supervlM Ota Fire 
and Poiioa Chiefs from the City Commission to 
the City Manager, effective November 5, 
1996?

Y E S D

NO □

A “Y I T  Vote wllli
Change Ota Regular Municipal Election date 
to March of odd-numbered years, wtth a Run- 
Off Election, if necessary, held two weeks 
later. This win enable candidates and voters to 
focus on dty issues, away from tha 
November/Deoember holiday season. The 
detM that members of the City Commission 
take offiee wM be changed to Ote first Tuesday 
after Ota first Monday in April. The expiration 
data of lamte of office for members of the City 
Commission m office on April .1,1997 will be 
extended from Ota first Tuesday after the first 
Monday m January to tha first Tuesday after 
Ota first Monday in April of Ota year in which 
they expire.

Change Ote qualifying period for candidates 
for City Commission from 56 days to 12 days 
(approximately two work weeks). This will 
enable candidates to make a timely decision 
wheOter or not to qualify for office, thus pro- 

„ vidtng the voters more time to consider can- 
dtiktoe who have actually qualified for office.

•

Change Ote City Manager as the party autho
rised to hire and supervlM the Fire Chief and 
Ote Police Chief instead of the City 
Commission. This will enable the City 

to superviM and coordinate all 
of all departments of the City. (This 

change will have no effect on Civil Service 
status.) The City Manager will continue to be 
hired by Ote five-member City Commission.

For furthar information, visit tha City Clark’s Offica at City Halt, 300 
North Park Avanua, Sanford, Florida, or call 330-5608.

C ity  o f S an fo rd  C h a rte r R e fe rendum  
N ovem ber 6 ,1 9 9 6

u m i

W e’ve Gone Completely Mad!
W e are stocked wall to wall and three deep

2913 Hwy. 17-aa • S iid a id
(a Blocks North of Airport Blvd.) next to City Steotrto an* Enterprise Leasing
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School system drops Investigation
■yVM KID rtO M M m
Harald Senior Staff Wrlftr_______

SANFORD -  Seminole County 
Public Schooln have dropped Its 
case against Lyman High School 
biology true her. Joe Laughltn.

Laughlln wan uccuned of fail
ing lo properly nupervine hln 
student* while he was showing u 
video In one of his classes.

The teacher was briefly 
suspended uflcr other students 
complained about a pair of 
ntunenln “ fondling one 
another. Though Laughlln 
brought the complaint directly 
to the principal. Dr. Peter 
Oormnn. he wan reprimanded 
because the teacher, the prin
cipal said. Is “ ultimately 
responsible'* for what happen*, 
in hlsrlassroom.

According to the Investigation 
Into the ineldenl by the school, a 
young man and his girlfriend 
were engaged In "heavy fondl
ing" under the cover of a Jacket 
tn the hack of the classroom.

At trust some of the lights In 
I hr classroom remained on 
during I hr showing of the video

and Lnughlln patrolled the 
classroom during the viewing. 
According lo students who 
witnessed the act. the students 
would stop their actions when 
Laughlln approached and 
resumed when hr had walked 
uway.

Laughlln maintained Ills In
nocence from the beginning, 
saying he did all he could to 
supervise his students.

After the Investigation, the 
young man was rxprllrd from 
school und the young womun 
was transferred lo nnothrr 
school In the district.

On Oct. 28. Laughlln was In
formed the case was prorrrdlng 
and Ihul hr would tired to 
prepare to appear hrforr a 
hearing officer.

The next day. lie received a 
letter trlllng him the case had 
been dropped.

"I was shocked." he said. "I 
was glad, hut I was surprised. I 
mean, one day II s proceeding, 
the next day ll’sover."

The letter, signed by Supl. 
Paul tlugrrly. said II was In
tended to bring lo "a final reso

lution the administrative pro
ceeding of an Incident that oc
curred In your first period...class 
at Lyman High School on 
Thursday. Feb. 1. 1996."

In the letter. Hagcrty said he 
believed "the elapsed time fslncc 
the Incident), becuusr of your 
performance In supervising your 
students.... because of your 
overall pust servlrc record at 
Lyman High School and In 
recognition of u shared ac
knowledgement that the Inci
dent of Firb. 1. 1996 was not In 
any fashion as appropriate on 
your part und with the concur
rence of our Professional Stan
dards Committee" five days 
suspension without pay would 
lx* an appropriate punishment In 
this ease.

"I don't know why they were 
proceeding with it (a case alined 
at removing him from Ills 
tcuchlng |K)sllloiil one day and 
then tills the next." Laughlln 
said. "I'm glad, but I'm walling 
to talk lo my attorney lo see If I 
want to go anywhere wllb Ibis "

Uiughfln. who was Lyman's 
teacher of the year In 1992. Is 
presently teaching biology at the

high school, lie Is, however, 
looking at other employment 
options for the next school year.

"I lost u chance at nt leusl one 
Job bccuusc of this mess." hr. 
suld. "I hope that things will he 
belter now that I've got this 
behind me."

Ned Ju lian  refused any 
comment on the change In 
stntus on Luughlln's ease, say
ing only that It was currently 
"nndrr consideration," even 
several days alter the letter was 
mulled to Laughlln. Neither 
Hagcrty nor Uormnn were 
available for comment.

PAIN M/\NA(iKMKNT 
M K I ) l l ' I N K

Peter R. PregMSf M.D.
Board Certified, Amarican Board of Anaathaiiology 

Diplomate, American Academy of Pain Management

S p td a liiin g  In
Dlagnoih *  Treatment Of Recurring A Chronic 
Pain Including Back, Shlnglet A Cancer Pain

Practicing In Lake Mary • Sanford Area For 10 Year*
llu Ai>p<itnlmi nt tir Hihttui

3 3 0 -7 0 3 5

Students In Idy l lwi lde 
Elomentary School's fourth 
grade are preparing to tape 
their production of "Three 
S h i p s , ' '  a play about 
Christopher Columbus' top to 
the New World Tho play will 
be broadcast on WSIA (Work 
Students In Action), tho 
school's closed circuit net
work. Among the actors in the 
production are Ryan Anderson 
as the king and Eric Adamson 
as Columbus

►, IlM  l l i w

Planning and zoning agenda
■yNMKPPIIPAUP
Herald Staff Writer

HANFORD -  Judging by tills 
Thursday's agenda for the 
Sanford Planning and Zoning 
Commission meeting, the 
number of businesses plunnlng 
expansions or relocations Into 

! the area ure growing, especially 
; In the western end of the city.
; Two businesses planning 
expanding or growing are 

■ located on W. 13th. 25th and 
27th streets. Two new com
mercial areus are listed for 

; property near lnterstule-4 ut W. 
.SR-46 in the Seminole Townc 
I Center area.
! Two requests Involve a cur 
'rental business und there are 
;two requests for monopolc 
!communications towers In the 
; western areas of the city.
; As of this past Friday, the fol
lowing Items were listed on the 
P&Z agenda for Thursday's 

! meeting:
! •Public hearing —  Request 
for conditional use for property 
at 609 W. 27th Street, for the 

. purpose of an automobile dealer 

.sales and service (auto 
wholesales and detailing).

• Public hearing -  Request 
for conditional use for property 
at 3508 Orlando Drive for the 
jjurpose of a mint-storage facll-

• Public hearing —  Request 
for conditional use for Lock-Safe 
Seir Storage. 2650 W. 25th 
Street for the purpose of truck 
rental.

• Public hearing — Request 
for conditional use for property 
at 1701 Lowe Avenue (Derby 
Park) for the purpose of a 166 
foot monopole telecommunica
tions tower.

• Public hearing —  Request 
for conditional use for property 
at 700 W. 13th Street for the 
purpose of a 132-foot monopole 
telecommunications tower.

•Consideration —  Final plat 
for Canal Street Station, a 
commercial subdivision located 
at the southwest corner of 
Rinehart Road and W. First 
Street (SR-46).

•Consideration —  Site plan 
for Sun-Tech Windows, Inc., a 
proposed 9,000 square foot of- 
ilce/warehouse facility for 
manufactured windows, at 450 
North Way.

•Consideration —  Site plan 
for Andreyev Engineering, Inc., 
a proposed 4,160 square foot 
offlce/warehouae facility at 105 
Coastline Road.

•Conalderation —  Site plan 
for Towne Center Plata at 
Seminole Towne Center (former 
Holiday Inn site) at 251 Oregon 
Avenue.

n Consideration —  Site plan 
for Alamo Rent-A-Car customer 
service facility, 1801 Airline

Avenue (airportI
•  ( ‘i i i i h Ii Ii - m I Io i i  —  Hill- plan 

(nr Alamo Re-ill A-(’ar maliilc- 
iiam-r farllllv at 210) K Alr|n>rt 
lllvd.

The Sanford Planning and

/nnmg Commission mreimg in 
M-brdult-d In Iwgm al 7 p ill. 
riiumday. Nov. 7. in Ihr city 
i-ommlNNlun rhimitx-rs of Sail- 
lord City Hall. 3(H) N. Park 
Avenue.

(I. to H) Rlek Hhesfer, Dr. Velma William*, l.yn Donato, and Darrel Presley (V.P. FOP)

Sanford’s Fraternal Order of Police Ijodge 0140 endorses the following 
candidate* for Sanford's local government.

Lyn D onato for Mayor

Rick S h sa fs r  lor Commissioner, Dist. I

Dr. Vslma Williams for Commissioner, Dist. 2

If you believe it is time for a POSITIVE CHANGE in Sanford's local 
government, please VOTE for LYN DONATO, RICK SHEAFER, und 
DR. VELMA WILLIAMS on December 3, 1996.
KJ r\J U H t ^ r ' l

Jolin Mica 
Working for You.

He gets the job done.
A Made transportation a Central Florida priority
•  Brought Federal resources and attention to preserve St.John's River basin 
A  Secured new and expanded Federal facilities for our area
•  Forced national attention to our juvenile crime and drug problem 
A  Obtained Federal assistance for our Interstate and Highways
A  Recruited new business, Industry and jobs 
A Restored COLAs to our Military and Federal Retirees

What they say 
about his hara work.
A 6 0  Plug A sso c ia tio n  (September 19, 1996)

“Congressman Mica, on behalf of senior citizens not only In Florida 
but all over the country, thank you for being a true friend.”

A T h e S iam  a n d  Strlpea (August. 1996)
“Chairman Stump called Mica's bill perhaps the most important 
improvement in veterans' preference In more than 50 years.”

A U n ited  S en io rs  A sso c ia tio n . In c . (October 18. 1995)
Rep. John Mica was given Guardian of Medicare Award 
“In recognition for remarkable dedication to maintaining 
and Improving the quality and stability of senior's health care."

A O rla n d o  M ayor G len d a  E. H o o d  dune 12. 19%)
“Again, thank you for your personal efforts in ensuring that 
our community Is possessed with the proper tools to answer 
the challenges of the coming century."

Vo t e  M ica  For  C o n g r e s s  N o v e m b e r  5 th

Preparing lo tail 
tha ocaan blua

ui
-a

z
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Rams get ‘defensive’
Lake Mary shuts down DeLand in second half

IN  B R I E F

L O C A L L Y
SHS football tickets on sale

S A N F O R D  — Advance tickets lut icgul.n 
season Seminole High Sellout IimiII i.i II limili 
games .irr now mi sale .it Willi.im Now.m l 
Jew Iris. I .ukcvlrw  Miilillr School S.inlntil 
Middle School .mil (h r  AI lilt-in (H im  in Mill 
Fleming Mctiiurl.il (iviiiii.isiiini ,n s i l s  

l ust is S I  m advance. 85.il  gale 
For I lnur intniiiiiiiiiMi. i .ill J22  -|.'( n  •

U.S.A. Soccer ClInloTryout
S A N F O R D  — t in te d  Sni i i*i A r .n lr im  is 

ilrillralrit In lit-lpllig vntilll sorrel p la i n s  ilr 
vrinp I tic i iiiitiilriii r  anil alillliv In |h i is i i i - i lien 
surer (Irraitis. as well as Incusing mi drvrlu p m g 
a well tnilllilril |i|.ivrt lliiniigh ililMiiatinn.il 
sni'rrr travel ami rniii|irtilimi

t 'tlllcil S n rrrt  A r .n lr im  Innks Ini (ilavris lli.it 
possess s n r r r t  ultdilv a high d c g n i  nl
r l ia i. i r lr i  ami a i lrsiir  In ir|iirsrni I lie I niir.l 
Stall’s as pan n| tins nnnpii p la in  dive lupim m 
| It I l^t .1111 l l l l l l ’ll Sni I I I  Ai a ilr im  ii lh ls  pin
gram* li iiinl^ i Ik * wnm-i  -p im g  .mil siiinun i 
Players have ih r  i liam • in ituvi I .m l . mnpi n 
m tlalv. Orn.m ii k ami Sweden 

t'liltril Soccer A ra il r im  will In Imlilint: .i 
1 11 tile' 11 vi ii it at l.akr Sv Ivan I ’aik In  p la in s  
tiialr ami Irinale. In t u 1 1 n ilie .iu’ s nl I I  .uni Is 
llltrrrstril tn ititriiiatinii.il s m i i i  i i .im  I .uni 
riHiiprtltluii rin i Iiiiii i t \mil will l>< In M "it 
Saturday. N n vniilir i  2 Iih i i i  I p m tut* p in 

I ’layrrs a rr  asknl in In mu t ln-tt m in  « n i  
hall ami w a in

Kill Itlliir mint Dial mil iu n t .n l  < iiltril S m i i i  
A r . l l lrm v.lt  I MIIMr'ili r|, IM

A R O U N D  T H I  • T A T * "
No. 1 Florida 47. Georgia 7

. IA( KSI >N VII.IJ-. iiettlgl.l tin ,line III!
111 si Irani all veal In keep lint III.I Itulii si mini; 
• III ns Inst pussrssinll Small • ulisulallnn

Damn Wue*rtl*‘l htnkr tile Mill Ilia i alert 
passing tremtl ami had Inin muihdown passes 
liv halltlim amt tin (i.iims iiuitmiird in tnak< 
tills mter slutted main Inuk .twliillv iminm 
Saiurdav in a 17 7 mi  i n n

Drspllr missing sl\ Stattrts mi delrlisr III 
eaitsr nl lli|iiltrs. the (ialiils ISli tilt Smith 

' rriHlrrn Cunlrirtirrl ttrvri gave (irntiiia a 
1 rltanrr inrsiahlish anvilunumi ntlrnsr

Florida has wun the Iasi srvrtt against 
Urariilii. Ivlng lor the innsi emisi’i ulivr vii imtrs 
in tills series I'lir liaims have wun tin- Iasi 
three games hv a cmnhincd 151 :th

Miami 57, Temple 26
I’ l l l l .A D K l. l ' l l lA  —  T r n n . n n  Mai k s w m k 

on special Iranis — h r hint krd a lirltl goal ai 
tempt that was rrinriirtl  Im a turn htluwu and 
had 205 kiekutt return yards — helpetl Nn 22 
.Miami pummel Tem ple 57-21* Suturd.iv 

It wits Mark's second straight week ill tIf 
spotlight I l r  hlockrd (• punt that was le iiirnnl 
for Ih r  wiuulni! touchdown m the Dual iiunuit 
of last week's 10-7 victory over West Virginia 

Myan C.'lrinrnl. playltii* despite a separated 
shoulder, completed l5-ol-2H lor 253 yartls and 
two touchdowns, and Ttritt  .lones si on -d nn two 
short runs lor the lltirrieaiies(ii-2. -M» Ihn hast) 

Tem ple (1-8. 0 -1 1. which let 1 hrlellv In the 
second tpiarier. hits lost i-lghi straight ami 31* nl 
Its 37 Dig East games.

Devils 2, Lightning 1
EAST RUTHERFORD. N,J -  Ihive An 

dreychuk and Scott Nleilcnnavri scored 
rirsl’prrlod (foals as the New Jersey Devils' 
durmant power play came alive lor a 2-1 victory 
over the Tampa Hay Lightning mi Saturday.

The Devils, an anemic 1-15 on the |>tiwer play 
over the five previous home (tames, scored on 
power-play (foals by Andrcycliul. and 
Nledermuycr In the first period lor a 2-0 lead.

New Jersey ended a two (fame lositiff streak as 
It extended Tampa Hay's winless streak to five 
(0-4-I). The loss also snapped Tampa Hay's 
thrce-(fame road wtnnlnff streak. The Lightning 
are one of the NHL’h best road teams, having 
woo seven of their last II (7-3-1) In a stretch 
that dates hack to last season.

AUTO PACINO
□noon -  WCPX 0. NASCAR Grand Nationals. 
Jiffy Lube Miami 300. (L)
H3:30 p.m. — WCPX 0. NASCAH Craftsman 
Truck Las Vedas 420K. (L)
NATIONAL FOOTBALL LEAGUE 
D 1 p.m. -  WESH 2. Charjfersul Colts. (LI 

1 p.m. — WOFL3B. Hueeaneersat Hears. (LI 
C4 p.m. -  WESH 2. Dolphlnsat Patriots. |L) 
l'J8 p.m. — ESPN. 49crsal Saints. (Ll 
COLLEGE FOOTBALL
□ Bu.m. — SUN. Georgia at Florida 
( !3 p.m. — SC. Miami at Temple
113 a.m. — ESPN. Colorado Slate al Air Force
INTERNATIONAL HOCKEY LEAOUE
□ 6 p.m. -  SUN. Clnclnaiu Cyclones vs. 
Orlando Solar Hears ut Orlando Arena. (L)

By JEFF ■IRLINICKI
H u t,ild  S la t) Writc.*r
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ll .|M It SI I Dll || ih.ii w. \

I .h i m  ,i |i n i ii ii spi nl mnsi ut i hi- 111 ct 11 in 
11• •• Iin m u  hiinsi It sniiu tuni s x inli mix u.
till lllhi IS III III! 1 I I I . mil h.li kllelll I >I.IX II Ii; III- 
gUIIH III Ills s||n| I \,||S|I\ I .Ill 'll  III h .lltllll' till
H.ii i is  in ,i ii ii ii  h ' ii i di 11 3-1 2 1 v ii im s

Ml.i\ im; ill ilu hui;i shadow i asi hv l.aki 
Maiv s leading i .ii kli i Kuan Mini k m v ( aih i b tl 
ihi H.ii iis  i|i h nsi m -h u ll in g  mil De|.,uid dmiiie 
ihi si i utul hall as thi H.ii i is  lalhed lium  a 2 I 17 
h.iltimu di in ii tu pull nut ilu w in

I ak< M.uv sits .ii i with n vu K  |..iki Mi.iuili v

ai limn* and a i■ 11• down l s  llii-.hw.iv 17 ‘ *2 in
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I II I • s ||i iW ll si.Kills

ll iIi* H. i ii is in ai  | .ilu Mi.u i i h  \ l u d . i v  iml
• •(»' ill! Ill ,|ls I lk* IlnWill III twn W ilk s  | .it..
M.iiv  I . i K ■ 11 u w • II uni l.ak* Mi. iiiiii \ wui.hl
uii • i ui i iliu • wav plavnit in di u i iiiiiu w In* 11
u am imiis < l\ u ilu in J isliu  i plav ll I da lluwi II 
lii.lls l lv n d u  in M w i l l  I ' il I Inis Hams m i l
• 11■ 11■ will |ii.ilialilv >|i '■ linin' Si i i i i i iu Ii • mililv
II |>|l si III.KIM III till Hul.ltv Itnwl

I nlitilsi i|'* I'ul || this W a\ I In H.IIIIS lit ri|* i| i 
win ui Ilu w • a si vv iv | m l.u  1111 - 111 an.I l.aki M.uv
• u,u |i I iniii' Mi tits  s.iul hi in • J i i t  -.iii iii  mu in
s lip  up • spi • tall v as l||i Halils lilt timii a
iwiiifuiii'  lusini; sin ak dial tu* |i i it*fd an m;h

Inss Iasi wi i k In lale.i wall I < ailef amt Mini kliev 
wi I* ilu im n

< ii .i* ti was f• .ilIv upsel willi us heeause we
• Ililli I slinvv aliV le.idi-lslllp Ul eiliutluil Iasi
vviih • aiua said \\ • • 1 11.ii111v liad ll lu
iiitju

Mini km v ae.ti • d
\\ • pi 111' ■ I it u|| lh< sriimi - ii J  Wi le.dlv 

li.nl i . i (Mill lui i ’ hi i and plav muii- as a team I"  
pllll I Ills ll||l ul)

Is i• is kin w Iniw im pm im il i In ii • llmIs w in  
I Inv slipped it up lie said I here was a

• Mill at pnliil ui util si asm I alid we knew ll We 
in • d< J  lu i;u llutii In nil! a i;nuj li .illl tu lii-lllg a 
i-ii.it i• .mi imiielii I dmi i kiiuvv il wi- dul lliai 
lull l am and Milan gave us lln kind ul i Hull w r

Her Rama. Pane 2B
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as 1 Iv Ii do lulil no Ii*i an >\iltllii;
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See Lions. Pa(fc 2B
O fin jn  'luaMfftiai i- Amt, (o-i.‘ --ni f(i. .’ /,fntf* »ifi **n

uniformi li;tx iji ,t tlie *ast ut < ?.*..> t,.,,, > | ... tiassits Si-mu -

Meretd PRoto b» Mete Be«ne»
f’ ffnuiq dunnq the Lions 34 28 victory over 

•ii-at Tfiaiiia’iE  Wfuqtiarn Stadium Friday night

McGrath runs over Patriots
By TONY DetORMIIR
Herald correspontloril

ll wash tAI. I AM* »\ 11 SPRINGS
slii ivv Iml it vv a s  i lust-

H u i i i i i i k ; li.uk la u il  M M iia ih  yavi an i iispu iJ  
pel Im m.nn ■ al l.aki lil.uitlev llufli Si In ml s Inin 
Slulev Field Frid.IV llliflll lu lead the Vlsilllli; < If a I.I 
Forest Wild, ais to a J l  27 i unie-lriiiii heliuid win uvet 
ilu- Lake Kiantlev Malriols

Mi ( J . t i l l  who had nearly l . -im i v .nds m ih< 
Wildcats' 111si emill names, non lied his lilth 2iHiv.ini 
(fiune nl iIm- season l-riday. rushiim Im 212 v.nds and 
• lin e loin hditwiis UII 2H l iirnes lie also tossed a

2 ■ v al J  ha 11 h.n k up' mh .11. |nl"W n pas- lu Ii 11 | 1 vv I s 
• lift pulil'  J  t vv ll f till .I ‘.S v ll J  pi I k » k av ■ I aU*

I In Vf« >lf Jlsli . I tiuti 1 ..tilf |f m • tnulhall * lash UI.IV 
In a p i• vn vv "• 1 tu -i  tuniid mail h up ill tin 1 lass *1A 
slat' plav'.ll- i h i "  vv 1 1 ks It .III I.uw !i l.aki Mlalitli v 
hi als l.akf M ii v hi n  I ml. iv am I 1 *v 11 i|u Je|i als Lake 
Unwell u|i N. IV I ■ ' Inti  till M.minis v\t|| lie al 
< ii ala I nn si ■ it. \..v 22

A Mali mi vv in an J  a I ik< I luw ■ ll v n im \ vvuulil 1 reaii 
a l lu i i  wav in 111 tin h.\|l|s|r:il I i .i i i  and lure* a 
tli-lilf ,ik< 1 plnhahlv nn \ 11 v Is I hat s ii i ia im  1 mild 
also lesull ill l.aki I ll .Hit U V lia V Ilu; It > 11 .IV f I lu Ui al.l 

I'.mint In .nl ■ nat Ii I i> J  Allium wash 1 lunkiim ahead
1.

See Patriots. Pajfe 3R

Big plays doom Greyhounds
From Staff Reports

KISSIMMEE -  Lvman was forc
ed to pay lor Iasi year's upset nl 
Osceola as the Kuwhtivs limit a 20 0 
lltlllllui«- lead and held oil the 
Greyhounds 27 I-I Friday ni(fhi.

The Kowhoys Mi-3) (ful two 
imielldown passes from ipiarter- 
haek Mike Canales tn take a 120 
lead idter one period ot play and 
Cnrv Glee added a louelidown rim

ill llie set mill peilntl as lh> hosts It J 
2 0 0

Canales till (• I• • with a .(5 vaiil 
luuehdmvu sinkr Im iln Inst store 
ul llie (>'1011' and llakei lah’i Ihn  vv 
32 ya iiN  lu Mall M.uv i ( il* • 's tun 
in llie second <|iitirI f i w as  timii 2'* 
yards mil .uid Canales Ini llakei 
w iyh a iwo-poliii emiveisimi pass iu 
accnuill Im llie Hist hall seuinuj

Osceola's lllial toiiehdowu eauie 
early III Ihc lourih  ipi.iiler as 
Vokeeillh.l Jenkins rail llie hall in

tl ■ f| 11 lilt nllt v .il <1 line
I In i in v hounds im.illx urn mi i In- 

Im,ini mi iln i i i-uinu kit knll as 
Di ii K I illin.ill • at I led the hall liai k 
KO valtls tnl • he lum hdnvv li

l.vmaii .nidi d its Im.d st m e  with 
21 seimids till when ipiaiierli .uk 
Hv .m Ai mu passetl ivvu vanls in Joe 
1 iima Im iln imiclitlnvvii Alim* 
.nidi d iln twn pmiu *miversimi on a
Mill

Sec Greyhounds, Page 2B

H ow ell
crushes
D eltona
From Staff Reports

W I N  I E H  I ’ A K K  -  H i .  
l.aki- Unwell Silver Hawks 
lin u ii i id  h.n k In nn then Hrsi 
Inss III till season Iasi week hv 
puiilitliliu D cllnna 2 0  0  uii
I It tun-11 tiiilnu ii'iflu Hieliaid 1. 
l-.v.ms Si.ittiiini Friday

Supei st m m  riiiiiiini> hark 
I.iii imis i unpet scored all lour 
ul Lake Nowell's touchdowns 
mi inns ut lour-. I4-. etiflit-. 
and 14-vards lie linlslieil the 
name with M>2 varrls rushhiif
mi 12 i al l les

CiMiper ifui lifIp Irmn run- 
tutu; males Christian Di-Jesus 
linin' carries. 5l> yards) and 
Travis Vinson (seven carries.
I I  varilsi and ipiarterhaek 
Matt Mara, who eompli'ted

See Hawks, Page 2B

Magic obtain Seikaly and 
Rozier from Golden State
AP Sports Writer

OKI.ANDO -  The Orlando Magic 
completed a long-rumored deal on 
Saturday, sending three players to 
Golden Stale In exchange lor Hony 
Sctknlv and Clllldrd Ho*lcr.

General manager John Gabriel had 
Ik-cii working on the trade for weeks 
and announced thul Felton Spencer. 
Donald Hoyal and Jon Koncnk had been 
dealt In Che Warriors.

Seikaly. who demanded a trade and 
refused to report to irulnlng rump, was 
suspended by Golden State on Thurs
day. The fl-loot-11. 31 .year-old center 
has averaged nearly 15 points und |o 
rebounds per gumr In eight N'HA 
seasons with Miami and Golden Slute.

He averaged 12 points und eight re

bounds In II I games Iasi season
Kn/lrr. a inlld vcar pm. appealed in 

511 games Iasi season, uvciaglug lliicc 
points und lim e lehmiuds

The Magic obtained Spencer. 2H. In .in 
off-season irade from Utah In August 
He started and scored lour points and 
had stx rebounds in IH minim s in ihc 
Magic's !I(>-!I2 scusmi-npcning loss in 
Washington nil Friday night

Hoyal. 30. also started agatnsi ihc 
Hullels. replacing ilie Injured Dennis 
Scot I. and scored 12 points in 20 
minutes. Knurak. 33. underwent 
surgery In Scpirmbrr in remove lorn 
cartilage and hone spurs Irmn Ills lelt 
knee and Ise.xpeeled In miss the season.

Seikaly. llie 1M1M NHA most improved 
player, and Kozlcr are expected lu |mn 
I he Magic In Tokyo where they will luce 
the Nelson Tlmrsdavand Fridav.

M o s t  parents have been powerless to make 
a real difference in their childrens education...

FINALLY an AFFORDABLE SOLUTIONII
• S e lf  lls te c m
• C o n llile n c e
• M o l i v m i o n

Shape* the future
for tuooe**

Putting the fun beck into loarning...
Itluvflnig ,oui ihiiditn iv mdud the ttevl tnittimfnt o<i just il vrup«i mm luiuii ind cm lod lo m
i r .v No.-, ik 'jute inleodi.e CD Rom dim used in vihools end libioci in unUMe tor you lo mik« 
lejiuiiig eii|u,olt'e end filling Concerned parents van leel conlidrnt that enh child Htuilim hit or hir 
Ing'itvl l ol-nl'ji m e.er, tubieil regaidiess ol what Iht" vihool nu/ or miy nol tie gill lo otlir them
C a ll Now
for your

Certified Butina** D*v*lopnwnt, Ltd., Inc.
407-428-2685

History I  Spac* Exploration 
■ Soit-lmprovifnent

Ait I  Music I  Geography 
■  Literature KIMuFift 

I (iMfAIIMi Mm 0$ CD-HOM

FOR TH E  B E S T COVERAGE OF SPORTS IN YOUR AREA, READ TH E  SANFORD HERALD DAILY
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IS
needed (o pull it

off.”
For awhile. It looked like the 

only thing Lake Mary would pull 
off were the algna plaatcred all 
over the teatn'a fteldhouac 
marked with the date of Nov. 32, 
followed by "Keep Ihe Dream 
Alive."

Nov. 32 la the date of (he 
opening playoff game*.

Lake Mary trailed at the half 
aa result of the same thtnga thut 
have plagued the team all 
acaaon: penalties and poor pass 
defense.

A penalty moved the ball to 
the Lake Mary nine late tn Ihe 
second quarter and Bulldog back 
Kenon Akins scored two plays 
later to give them a 30-17 lead.

Aklna rumbled for 147 yards 
on the night but was shut down 
In the second half.

After the Rama came out for 
the third quarter, facing their

IB
victory.

"A casual fan definitely got hia money’s 
worth tonight,” said Seminole head coach 
Ernie McPherson. "I’m reel proud of the 
guys, they had to overcome so much 
adversity this week. Our two beet defensive

missed the and then Shaun

tage. 
t the

players
(Eason) gets hurt. But the team 
pulled It off, they really rallied behind our 
sofriioinore quarterback (Harper)."

The Lions (7-1) were awesome in the first 
half, acortng on all three of their first half 
poaseatona and rolling up 335 yards of total 
offense in building a 20-13 advant 
Oviedo ran IB offensive plays fc 
Tribe offense could get on the field.

In tact, the first half was an amaaing of
fensive display by both clubs aa Seminote 
had 78 yards of offense, there was only one 
turnover In the first half, no punts and only 
four of 47 plays run tn the opening half 
resulted in a toes.

The offenses wen still pretty potent in the 
second half, but penalties and three 
Seminole turnovers slowed the acortng a 
UtUe.

"The last two weeks we started making ao 
many mental mistakes," said Oviedo head 
coach Jack Blanton. "We weren't making 
those mitt that early In the season. We've 
got to get ourselves bock together."

The Lions took the opening drive and 
went 73 yards, all on the ground, on 13 
plays. Jairaie Scott ran the ball In from the 
three a

57>yerd strike. The extra point try was 
wide.

After an interception by Sanders, the 
Lions scored again on a 31-yard pass from 
Neufeld to Leroy Jackson on a beautiful 
drag play down the middle. Dyke added the 
extra point to make the score 20-6, but 
again the Tribe came back.

After eight running plays, Eaaon tossed a 
four-yard touchdown pass to Doug Hughs in 
the back of the end sone and Sabreena Sa 
hit the extra point to make the score 30- 
at intermission.

After Sander's interception return In the 
third quarter, Harper led Seminole an 
11-play, 80-yard drive with Harper doing 
the honors from the three-yard Une. Again 
Sapp hit the extra point to make the score 
38-30Ovi

A first down long pees try wee barely long 
and Greer then picked off the next pass 
attempt to end the threat.

Seminole will host Merritt Island next 
Friday In a crucial district contest that will 
also be Homecoming. A Tribe victory would 
put Seminole tn prime position for a playoff 
berth. On a aide note, Sanford'* Tim Raines, 
a member of the baseball World Champion 
New York Yankees, will be the Qrand 
Martha!) for Thursday's Homecoming 
Parade on First Street In downtown San
ford. The event is set to start at 5 p.m.

Oviedo will host DeLand (n a non
conference contest, also Homecoming, at 
John Courier Field starting at 7:30 p.m.

riedo aa the third quarter ended. 
Th* Lions got anogher break midway In

the fourth quarter aa a fumble gave Oviedo 
the ball at the Bemlnale 30. A couple
penalties set Oviedo back 
line, out on fourth and 35

k go the 35 
. Neufeld hurl

of
ardyard 

led a

itoatlH  * tear or* ii4*iNoi*i m  
ti t 
* t

FtottSwrtw
0 — J.tc(4ttrufi(Dyk*Ucfel
1 -  SoNVriMMdwNrttvanlrvNftlMN)
0— O'WtTpaMfrtm t4tv4*MUJ«ktoJM)

1-14 
I -  M

i and Dan Dyke added the extra point 
• Tribe answered I ' J 

aa Walter Bryant took
The Tribe answered right back, however, 

; toe ensuing kickoff
and ran SO yarda right down the middle of 
the field far the touchdown. The extra point
was nogood on a bod snap. 

Oviedo answered right 
NeuHdquarterback 

Oraar behtn t t

back. with 
Josh 
for a

past at Oner. A Seminole defender got a 
hand on It, but Greer made a sensational 
diving catch to give the Lions first down at 
the seven. On the next play. Jaimle Scott 
got hi* second touchdown of the evening 
and then added the two-point conversion 
run to make the score 34-20,

But the Tribe was still not done. Harper 
completed four peases for S3 yards and 
Deon Howard capped the drive with a 
three-yard run. Hughs then picked up a bad 
snap and dove into the end sone for a 
two-point conversion and Seminole only 
trailed 3438.

The Tribe got the ball back on an excel
lently executed on-side kick. With most of 
the players lined up on the left aide of the 
ball and watting far a Jason Armstrong 
kick. Jot Battista turned and left-footing the 
ban down the right sideline, where Tracis 
Daae made the recovery at the Oviedo 46.

0 -  Jaatw it p* tnm M*wMi< IDyU *k*t
1 -  Mv|N4pawlr*mle*ei(t
0 -  toton *4KrtactaWton ratorn Ilk* I41H4I
1 -  Mar9WiraM(top9ktdO
0 — J.laatttrvalJ.InNnM)
1 -  MwwfSIneMHwNrwt

blggrnt hall of the acaaon. II 
didn't take long to regain the 
lead. Quarterback Shaun St. 
Dennis capped off a six-play 
73-yard drive with a quarterback 
Bneak to pul the Ram> Up 34-21 
after the esira point, then It was 
up to the defense to take II from 
there. Their big moment came In 
the fourth quarter.

DeLand burned the Lake Mary 
backffeld for n long gain and 
Akins took the ball to the 13, 
Luke Mary defensive end Jaaon 
Wyse made the first of two big 
plays, then Carter pul his stamp 
on the game, slamming down 
Akins for a two-yard lots.

That forced a field goal at
tempt. which was wide, and the 
Rams were able to hold on to 
win.

It was a different Lake Mary 
team that showed up than last 
week's lackadaisical group. The 
Rama marched out to a 7-0 lead 
when St. Dennis capped off a 
14-play opening drive with a 
quarterback sneak fom one- 
yard.

Drew Young was the hero of 
the drive, racking up 49 yarda 
on six carries. He went on to 
finish with 96 yarda making him 
the first player In the county to 
go over 1.000on the season.

Hflwks----------
Caatlased frera Page IB

three or eight passes 
for 39 yarda. Ktcket- Victor 
Neapeca added a pair of extra 
points.

Thoughts w ill now start 
turning to the playoffs for Lake 
Howell |7-1). The Silver Hawke 
will play a non-district gam* 
against Apopka next Friday, 
7:30 p.m. at Richard L. Evans 
Stadium, before 
regular season i 
Iff

If Lake Howell beats Oviedo 
and Lake Mary beat Lkke 
Brantley next Friday, the Bllver 
Hawks would win the district 
outright. But if Lake Howell 
beats Oviedo and Lake Brantley 
wine, there would be a three-way -

It didn't take the Buiktoge long 
to fight back. Akins went 53 
yards straight up the middle to 
even the score but the Rams 
went back up after kicker Kris 
Kessler nailed a 44-yard Held 
goal. Kessler hadn't mlaasd ail 
season until a 52-yarder fill just 
short In the fourth quarter.

Now It was DeLand’s turn. 
The Rams made one of their 
only mistakes on the night aa 
they fumbled a pitch and 
Bulldog Jeremiah Henry took It 
In 2 yarda fora touchdown.

Rams' blg-play halfback 
Robbie Randall took a pitch and 
went 34 yarda to put the Rama 
up 17-14 before DeLand retook 
the lead on an Akins run.

It was time far the defense to 
takeover.
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re closing out the 
iet Oviedo on Nov.

playoff for the two state playoff 
spots. Finally, If Oviedo and 
Lake Mary wins, Lake Howell 
would go as the second team 
from SA-Dtetrict 4. A spot in the 
Rotary Bowl la also possible.

Deltona fell to 3*7 and will 
make one more trip to Seminole 
County, taking oo Lyman at tha 
Carlton Henley Sports Complex 
next Friday starting at 7i30 p-m.
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The Greyhounds fell to 3-6 on 

the season and will host Deltona 
next Friday night at 7t30 p.m. at 
the Carlton Henley Sports 
Complex.
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W hat’s Up in
Morn big toikal l come bearing apologias 

tor last'week. My LOCK O f 1W I v m ,
BAI/miOftS (•#), was a push, t hate ’pushing" 
not only because you don't win any money, but 

It gees down ao a tie in the season

L 1996...Week No. 10

It has become obvious who la going to run 
tor the playoffs as well ao who wtlfump to next 
year* draft. r*e been busy as heck this week, 
but have planned a massive week tor us

the bookies. My friends, we are going 
tor the gold this week. Let's get right to the 
schedule and find ourselves some winners.

NBW ENGLAND (-4 ) vs. MIAMI. The 
Patriots are only tovored In this one because 
they ore at home. New England beat Buffalo 
because Jim KeUy decided to throw nine or ten 
Interceptions. They will not get this type of 
help from a Dolphin squad In desperate need 
of a win. Look far Johnson to run the ball

Cowher has every right to expect his name to 
be mentioned in the Coach of the Year

EEN BAY (-11) vs. DCTNOIT. The 
Packers are rolling since Big ATs arrival here 

*8kats* has stated i

all day. Par cells has to be happy 
«k h  his pass defense, but needs to remember 
Kefty had a horrible day. If the Pats can throw 
the boll successfully, because we know they 
cant run, they have a chance in this one. 
Dalphtaa iff, Patriots 17.

CHICAGO (6) vs. TAMPA BAY. The Dues 
have the worst luck in the League. Just when U 
looks Uke the Bears are about to told tor the 

they come out of nowhere to beat the
Vikings. Now Tamps travels to Soldier Field to 
battle a fired up Chicago team. Rhett will have 
a batter day running today, but the paaa attack 
wig continue to struggle. Look tor the Bears to 
tm play action to atop the aggressive rush of 
Nicker sun and the rest of the Bucs defense. 
Bears It. Buss f .

DALLAS (.0) vs. PHILADELPHIA. The 
Cowboys will continue to recover from the poor 
start with a win In this one. It won't be pretty, 
and they aurely won't cover the spread, but a 
wtn is a win. Switser won the bailie of respect 
last weak In Miami, so look for him and the 
CowgUla to try and reestablish themselves as

contenders around the u h h .
With Rickey Watters in Qua one, the Eagles 

trill beep it dose enough to have a chance in 
the tourth quarter. Cowboys tS* la g N  17.

KANSAS CITY (-3) at MINNESOTA. I 
cannot beilevs how badly the Broncos beat Ute 
Chiefs last week. The Bronco# ton* In town 
really let mo boor It as Denver climbed to 7*1.1 
knew the Bears would beat Moon and the 
Viking ut I don’t think they would look as bad 
aa they did. Moon ana the ottonoo were 
anemic, and 11 looks Ilka they have given up on 
the runntng game. If this la the case, look tor 
the Chlefa to wtn this one by a large margin. 
Ckieto SS. Vikings SO.

INDIANAPOLIS (*•) vs. BAN DEOO. The 
Cotta are searching tor themsetvea after the 
recent prahlsmo they havs had. and remember 
all this ta happening after tbs groat start The 
Charg—a a—  a team that I have the greatest 
respect tor, but in all reality, their season lo 
over. This team boo done tre beat to battle 
throuft adversity and kgury, but there ta only 
oo onmIi Junior S o u  can da. Moraltall h u b  
better grt running, or boll find him— If without 
a contract next year. Oatta 97. Cbargsrs i f .

IUROH M S) vo. 87. LOUtsTl cannot

category Steelere 97. RammJoa 9. 

chars t
tn Florida Aa *9ka&r has aisled time and again 
this past week, the Packers are without wide 
receivers. Pavrs wdl shoulder moot of the 
weight as the Pack tries to. light off Usuries as 
they enter the homestretch. Detroit has 
completely fallen apart, and anyone that 
doubts that needa only to look to last week 
when the Giants thrashed them at home. 
Paajurs 99, Lions 19.

BALTIMORE (.3) vs. CINCINNATI. The 
Bengali seem to be coming to Ufa since Coach 
Bhula was fired. It will bo interesting to see 
how they react against a good opponent on the 
road. The Ravens are still entertaining playoff 
hopes, but they realise they need this one to 
have a chance. Havana 99. Bangala 91.

CAROLINA 1*2) at ATLANTA. The Falcons 
are really bad) They are very close to being the 

In the Lea * ‘ ‘ *eague, but the Jets haven't 
been thrown out yet. The Panthers will wtn 
this game In the firat half, and be shopping on 
Peachtree by the fourth quarter. Paathon S I. 

17.
BUFFALO (>3| vs. WASHINGTON. I cant
vhy the Bills would be favored in this 
. Kelly i

career, and the defense is exhausted and angry
galne. Kelly la playing the worst football of his

beilevs tbs to ut up a fight against the 
Thai really upset me. The 
ter ate any good fortune onetcetera will not tolerate 

the part of 9t. Louis ta this one. Look for the 
domination of a much weaker team, with half 
the coach the Stealers have. On that note. Bill

from trying to keep the team in games. 
Washington on the other hand, la young, 
excited, and on a roll. The Redskins will have a 
tough time winning this garne tor to main 
reasons: artificial turf and the crowd noise. If 
thie game was being played at R.F.K Stadium. 
It would be a whole different ball game. Bills 
99. Wvdthfnf 17.

HOUSTON IBvenJ rt SEATTLE. The bookies 
are calling this game a plck'em. I love these 
types of games for two reasons one because 
they are usually good games, and two they are

easy to make money on. Reason 13 Is why I 
Uke this game so much. Take every possession 
you have to a pawn shop, get the cash, and bet 
it on Houston. The oilers, like Evnnder 
Hotyfleld, art the Real Deal. OUars 94. 
•MhMriMlO.

BAN FRANCISCO (-9) at NEW ORLEANS. I 
• eating crawfish lit New Orisons, but 1 

don't miss the fact that the Saints art one of 
the worst teams in the League. Finally Jim 
Mora had the sense to leave, but It will be too 
late to help this season The Ninera are trying 
to hoop pace with the rest of the N.F.C., and 
have Mggw fish to fry, Steve Young will make 
sure his squad doesn't over look the Saints, 
and guarantee a wtn today. Nino—  99. Salats

OAKLAND (.21 vs, DENVER. 1 need 
someone, anyone, to beat the Broncoot My 
asason long wager with the Denver fans tn 
town la becoming dangerously do—  to losing.
I wltt soy It once ogam. If I lo— , I will pay. 
This game pita (be Raiders who are angry, 
against ths Broncos who are not. I can't see AJ 
Davis letting his team lose on national 
television, but 1 can’t see Elwsy losing on 
Monday Night Football either. This la a tough 
one. Balden 94. Broncos 99.

Each week I issue what 1 consider to be 
ths best pick against the spread in the 
schedule. This is the game that after re— arch 
and contemplation, 1 feel moat confident about
rele— tag —  my patented LOOM OP TUB

of ta - week's "pu-i.* 1 
with a DC

_______ ______ _____ |'m going
With KAN9A9 CITY (9) OVER

the stakes
week. I'm

have

-a r t
iftfMtd —  up 
LOGS Off T M  
the day with KAN9A9 CITY C 2 )tJ v iI TUB 
VlKlftOB. After 1 count my money from that 
wtn. I will Immediately go to HOUSTON (plok) 
OVER SEATTLE.

This combination la guaranteed, and at 
this time of the year we can all use the extra 
money. Good kick this week!

Patriots'

that Friday night, being i 
concerned with the fact his team 
had squandered a 20-point lead 
in the second half and has a 
huge flame with Lake Mary 
coming up.

"We executed well in the first 
half." said Almon. "We didn't 
execute weU tn the second half. 
That's about It."

After the two teams traded 
touchdowns midway through 
the fir—  half. Dominick Bhaw 
scoring on an 8-yard run for 
Lake Brantley and McGrath 
stashing 00 yards for Forest's 
first score, the Patriots went on a 
20-point run.

Ryan Pagan 11-yard run)* and 
Shaw jo-yard run) both scored 
for the Parrots before the 
halftime. Jamie Cuxmar then 
opened the third quarter by 
returning the Uckoff 90 yards 
far a touchdown. Bart Linemen 
was true on three of his four 
point-after kicks.

Suddenly. Forest caught fire, 
sparked Ironically by a call that 
want against the visiting 
Wildcats.

On the possession following 
Cuxmar’s kickoff return. Forest 
moved the ball to midfield, 
where Wildcat quarterback Brett 
Meunler fumbled. At first, the

referee signaled that Forest had 
recovered. After conferring with 
another official, he reversed the 
nr—  call and awarded the ball to 
(he Patriots.

In the heated discussion that 
followed. Forest waa penalised 
IS yards for unsportsmanlike 
conduct. A play later, the 
Wildcats were whistled for 
defensive pass Interference, 
Riving the Patriots the ball at the 
Forest 21 .yard line.

But then it waa the Patriots' 
turn to tum the ball over, the 
Wildcats recovering on their 
own 23-yard line.

Led by McGrath (who con
verted a lhlrd-and-19 play Into a 
first down during the drive), the 
Wildcats marched 77 yards on 
13 plays, McGrath covering the 
final 10 yards to score with 86 
seconds left in the third quarter.

in the fourth quarter, the Pa
triots were their own worst 
enemy.

Offensively, they managed 
only one first down and that 
came on a penally against 
Forest. The Wildcats' first 
possession of the final period 
waa kept alive by a roughing- 
thc-pasacr penally against Lake 
Brantley on a third-and-12 play.

A short Patriot quick kick left 
(he Wildcats Just 40 yards from 
the Lake Brantley end <one. A

few minutes later, the Patriots 
fumbled on a kickoff return. 
— tUng the stage for James 
Krausr4B-yard Arid goal.

McGrath ruabed for one 
touchdown (4 yards) and paaasd 
for another (a 29-yard hookup 
with Lewis) In the final ttaiua. 
Krause converted three of four 
extra point kicks, tine beta! 
blocked by Lake Brantley's Joan 
Pagan.

Ryan Pagan led Lake Brantley 
with 104 yards rushing on Just 
12 carries while Shaw ac
cumulated 07 yards on 21 car
ries.
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Truck Driver li
< A » C N  T V j
TDI is currorrtty soaking intxp— iancad * _
candid—  int— tod In comm-cial truck drtv—  training tor 
the following carriers who win ba Int—viewing in Sanford 
this month: HONKY, J IF , H U M . fftOOff, OOVKNAMT,

road

Hunter Education rules 
changing on January 1

I TRAIN MOW!

A new law, effective Jan. 1, will 
— quire anyone bom on or after June 1, 
1979, to pa—  a hunter education course 
before be con buy a bunting license.

Previously, the law required anyone 
bora on or after June 1, 1975. to pa—  a 
bunt—  education course before he could 
hunt ta Florida.

Capt. Ed Tyler, hunter education 
administrator tor the Game and Fresh 
Wat—  Flab Commission, said previous 
wording of the lew effectively discouraged 
young people from taking up hunting, even 
und—  oondltlone where they were exempt 
fro—  noon—  requirements.

iyt—  sold the new wording will 
enable parents and other adults to take 
young people on hunting tripe before they 
a—  required to pa—  the course and before 
they a—  old enough to need a hunting

HR
S 4 N M S 4 M .

JIM
8HUPE

MPDVB1 RCO0P
HUNTER EDUCATION CLASSES ARE 

CRITICALLY IMPORTANT. A REVIEW OP 
H U N TIN O  R E L A TE D  F A T A L IT IE S  
REVEALS TH A T TH E MAJORITY OP 
ACCIDENTS ARE A T  CLOSE RANOE 
(UNDER 50 YARDS) BY INDIVIDUALS 
SHOOT1 NO A T UNIDENTIFIED TARGETS.

around heavy cover in 3-8 feet of water. 
Floating mats of water hyacinths are 
particularly good.

Action la great with snook at 
Sebastian Inlet Live bait la tope, with 
large Uve shrimp being hard to be— . Old 
timers u—  a bare lead head Jig and hook 
the shrimp from the bottom up —  the front 
of the head. This-rig la cast out and 
worked slowly In acroes the bottom. Also 
expect flounder, iredflah, bluefish and small
snapper

Captain Jack at Port Canaveral 
reports spotty offshore action with king 
mackerel, wahoo and do^ihin. Inside the

plenty of flounder and 
id a tow snook. Trout and ' 

redflah are rated aa good on the flats of the

Ft— Ida laws prohibit 
anyone und—  the age of 16 to possess a 
gun, unless ta ha und—  adult supervision.

action lo improving dally. 
Wild shtaaro will bo producing most fish 
over el—it pounds. Local laki 
rtv—  will all be good.

lakes and the 
Action lo best

Port, expect 
•hetpshead, and 
redflah are rated aa good o 
Banana and Indian Rivera,

Sheepshead and small bluefish are 
present in good numbers at Pones Inlet. 
Sheepshead love live shrimp and fiddler 
crabs, white Its hard to find anything that 
a bluefish won't eat. Some flounder are 
hitting Anger mullet along the south Jet ties. 
Trout ana redflah —  e rated —  in
Mosquito Lagoon.

good

It,.-#"' * " * 1
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SAVE - A- LOT

WE'VE
To A  Bigger and Brighter Store to

Serve You Better!
Fresh M eat and Produce I

W a s h in g to n

Red Delicious 
A p p le s

Family Pick • lonckss 4

U .S .D .A  Choice 
Chuck Roast

Family Pack

Chicken 
Lea Quarters

FANNER
Crunchy or Creamy

Peanut 
lutter

29
18 OZ. 

JAR

COBURN FARMS
Evaporated

M ilk

M ountain Firm - Frozen A

Pum pkin 
Pie

r

GOLDEN ACRES

Stuffing
M ix

COMJRN FARMS

Hot Cocoa 
Mix

10OZ.PKG. COUNTRY SQ UIRI
,< Cream 

Cheese

8 OZ KG. IIU IS O N N IT

i< Margarine 
Quarters

• • • • / . , Wj ,

r  %

BANQUET
Salisbury 

Steak Entree

6 0 Z.
PKG.

y  V-
160Z.PKG. FI FIR'S

< Saltinc 
Crackers.

8801
PKG.

• n c f i  |u w n c f% i xnni ruviidqI v w§ l¥r§«

SAVE A LOT 1176 STATE ST. WESTEND 
W9 WESTEND SALLERIA PLAZA

, FL.

HOIJUS Monthly Him s.ilmd.iy • ll DO ,i in H 00 p m • ‘>umhiy * 10 00 p m  i> 00 p m
Wt* r * ‘ »r v * ■ I Ik 1 injlit to limit ill i|ti.in lilii“ ,

U



Gardeners make 
spirits bright 
and set the pace 
for a season of 
glitzy fashions

the lovely gift Items that were up 
for grabs. Also, instead of lun- 
cha. previously served, a 
delicious continental breakfast, 
under the command of Bettye 
Dedman. was served to about 
350 persons allending.

The Ixora members wore Ivory 
muslin aprons made by Ameliu 
Royster and hand pained with 
Ixora flowers and the word 
"Ixora" by Gerry Weldon.

tables. Kathy Howard decorated 
the tables. •

J u d y  W l m b l s h  gave u 
demonstration on how lo make 
fancy and decorative bows to the 
delight of the aplrons.

Mary Williams and Nancy 
Terwllleger made personal 
showcase centerpieces which 
were not for sale. However, they 
gave written, aa well as oral In- 
□ ■ ■ iW K risl.m H C

Patrons from all parts of the 
county attended to purchase the 
exquisite designer gift Items 
w h i c h  I n c l u d e d :  S m a l l  
Christmas trees, wreaths, 
topiaries, cornucopias, pum
pkins. pine cone turkeys, or
naments. linens and mumerous 
other customs creations for that 
special person. Bette Cannavtno. 
Mar.  Anne and Barbara 
Chapman presided over these

everything. The turnout was 
wonderful and so well-received," 

Mary Anne added that (Ms 
year's event deviated from 
previous boutiques when ven
dors came in to sell their wares. 
She added that this year the 
event was held on Saturday to 
target the working women and

lust that on Oct. 90 at the San
ford Civic Center when Ixora 
Oarden Club presented Ita an
nual daullng boutique.

According to Mary Anne 
Cleveland, dub president. "It 
went ao well...! was ao pleas
ed...It turned out ao nicely and 
the ctvtc center was gorgeous."

Barbara Chapman, public

church celebrationarckwlnning Sanford son returns for
at 330-30IB, or Curtletlne residents got to ace many 
Peterson at 330-9724. historical sights of Sanford and

Join the Evening of Gospel feasted on a tasty meal, 
on Saturday. Nov. 10, from 0 Thanks from ths residents and 
tolOp.m.. al New Bethel staff of Good Sam for a moat 
Missionary Baptist Church, enjoyable outing 
619 East 10th Street. If your 
group wants to participate. U N M K i O M n l M  
pease call by Nov. 8. ^  ^  of ||w
mriw A  a M « i  Westiide Bar-B-Que and Soul
» IX 'A 'n O O m  Food Restaurant. 1006 West

The Paint and Fix,A-Room ) 8Ut St. The cooks. from 
Committee of the Knights of P * jy , b* kitchen 
Columbus Local #8387 Joined beginning Nov. I I  from I la.m.- 
together to clean and decorate * _ , .  . „  . „
a room at the Good Samaritan The Goldsboro Head Start 
Home. Knlghtettes President Center Committee
Dee Dee lannle. Vice President g g ft* * ..., -  be he,d
Jesse Mell. Secretary Jennetts Wednesday, Nov. 6.
Bellalobos and Chaplain* ■ ,__ . . ____
Amanda Borges* and Alberta C lW D n it lO n  M l  
Stowe, devoted a number of , Gospel Christian Aries of 
hours to the beautification of Untold will cekbrate their 
this r«m t for the residents of Moond anniversary on Sunday. 
Good Bam. • Nov. 10 at 3pm at the Bemtnrts

®PSC,*L African-American Academy of
Jbe Knlghtettee for the Ftx-A- Arts (Old Otar Theater)
Room project. featuring Gospel Binging

down the 81. Johns River on 
Nov. 10 al 3 lo 0 p.in. 
Boarding will begin at the 
Sanford Marina. The last calls 
for reservations will be taken 
today. Contact Michael Valiot 
at 391-8908 or page him at 
444-3420, or call Angela Brown 
at Hair Trends at 328-2000.

Tickets are 835 cach.The 
price Includes plenty of food, 
gospel music and a hair show 
featuring the latest styles. 
Tickets can be delivered. The 
boat la set to salt at 3p.m. 
Discount tickets are also 
available to churches. For 
more information, call Michael 
VaUot. .

SongfMt
The pre-Thankoglving Gospel 

Songfest benefit fundraiser, 
sponsored by the Improved 
Benevolent Protective Order of 
Elks of the World, Celery City 
Lodge #849 and Evergreen 
Temple #391, will benefit AIDS 
paUenta of Bemlnole County,

iftufttiecond BhUoh On Sunday, Nov. 10. the 14 
Bonanr Baptist Church on members of Second Shiloh who 
art Boulevard m Sanford have ghrsn service to the 
best their Celebration. It church for 80 years or more 
begfe on Saturday, Nov, S

the mornings 
will be former 

I member at
____ ____ _ _____ i, Dr. Clyde
be la charge of. the Ashley, a graduate at the 

; - - . Ctoosm Academy class of
...... .................... 1000. fttew of the ettiMna of• ss.^a._a .. Ju  ____ s. _ it..

MSI la, contributing to the Paul Missionary Baptist 
educational enhancement of Church, 811- Pine Ave„ 
the youth of our country. Sanford. Come join pastor

Spatial awards have been Rev. Amos Jones in the 
awarded to Dr. Aahiey. He hM celebration of the joy of Christ 
been named the Outstanding and to help spread ths 
Teacher for 1064, Moat message of Christ to every 
Outstanding Professional comer of the globe. 
Development Professor, and AU churches and 
Florida A R M  University denominations ara Invited to 
Teacher at the Year. Join In this .World Day of

Or. Aahety la the «on of the Prayer. The event chairman lo 
life Raymond and Fannie Betty Washington: the
Aahiey. president of Senior Mission lo

. Alda Boatom the Council
• Leader fe Suk Martin and the

WoiM eraysr Day f S t t U M S T  "  ?
The Mission Department and *

Council of First South Florkfe Muar CflllM 
Missionary Baptist Association ■— . •
and Congress #I, will ©siebrat* Osspil Fellowship afeosrd
Baptist World Day of Prayer on the Rivership Romance Crufeo

SUNDAY
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Principal 
shares 
passion 
for poetry

lANFORD-Poetry la 
guoted by lovers, read by 
young and old and enjoyed 
moot by Jubus Fronde. Hla 
•won year hobby of writing 
poetry has charmed the 
community and haa been noted 
nationally.

Pranete recently ahared
a Dm of hla 900 poems and IB 
short atorioo with staff, 
parents and ehlldran ata book 
nbr at PtneCrest Elementary 
■chool In lanlbrd. Ha waa 
featured with other staff from 
tha achool. Several teachara 
aharad thetr tevorite book In 
tha term of a play while 
Pranda oat on a large stool 
baaldo a glowing lamp on tha

Pranda la presently 
employed by tha Seminole 
County School Board at the 
aaafatant . principal at 
Greenwood v Lakea Middle 
School. Through hla love of 
teaming, working with children 
and writing ha haa motivated 
atudenta acroae the country to 
express themselves through 
their own works of words.

Although he 'became 
serious* about nis hobby some 
seven year* ago. Pranda 
admits that he dabbled with 
poetry while 'working aa a 
security guard In Albany' 
during hla hut semester in

Susan Lee Pay and Edward 
Lee Flowers announce their 
marriage today. The tredi- 
tlonal double-ring ceremony 
look place at Pint Presbyter
ian Church of Panama City. 
Fla., Aug. 10. 19B0 at 3 p.m.. 
with Rev. Gregory George of
ficiating.

The bride b  the daughter of 
Donald Bartlett Pay Jr., of 
Madlaon, Ala. and Sally Bone 
Fay. of Panama City. Fla. The 
bridegroom la the ton of Mra. 
J.O. Flowers and the late J.Q. 
Flowers, of Bainbridge. Oa.

Given in marriage by her 
father and Roger Bone, uncle 
of the bride, the bride chose 
for her vows a traditional 
white gown, heavily appllqued 
with seed pearls and beads on 
the bodice. The back of the

{(own was lace, accented with 
arge bow. The imperial-length 
train featured more seed 

pearls, appliques and lace In
serts. The fingertip veil 
featured more pearls and

Panama C ity and Donna 
Carole Stribltng Kitchens, of 
Atlanta.

John Flower*, brother of the 
groom, of Tampa, served aa 
beat man. Ushers were Jim 
Ivey, Dave Daraey and Jaaon 
Flo we re. Oroomemen were 
Charlea Plowera, Prank 
Flowers, Jeff JefTorde and 
Dave Shelton.

Flower girls were Patty 
Flowers, Leila Flowers. Sarah 
Plowera. Leanna Plowera. 
Susan Cook and Sarah 
Shelton. Orayaon Plowera and 
O l e n  C o o k  w e r e  t h e  
rlngbearera.

Andrew Shelton served aa 
Bible bearer and Neal Shelton 
and Brice Plowera served aa

school's stage and read various 
dips from hla large, rad book 
of poetry ho haa composed 
over the years.

The audience laughed 
at some pieces, agreed 
wholeheartedly at others and 
smiled a grin of understanding 
with others. Many commented 
that hla work la Very real* and

Historical Commission honors Qirl Scouts
The church's Fellowship 

Hall waa the setting for the 
reception. Serving aa host
esses were Marti Davie. 
S h ir le y  Brookins, Pam 
Plowera, De Cook, Betsy 
Flow ers. A nn  Shelton, 
ReVonda Seale and Jessica 
Seale. The bride’s cake waa a 
pound cake adorned with fresh 
flowers, while the groom's 
cake was In the shape of a 
Florida Oator, the mascot of 
the University of Florida, of 
which the groom is an alumni.

The newlyweds honey
mooned In Vermont. The bride 
la employed aa the director of 
finance and properties at alp 
Orlando Sanford Airport and 
the groom la a forest area 
supervisor with the Florida 
Division of Forestry in 
Bradenton. They are making 
their home In Lake Mary ana 
Bradenton.

Cathy Pay McIntosh, slater 
of the bride, of San Joae. Calif., 
served os maid of honor. She 
wore a tea-length gown of 
midnight blue taffeta. A 
gathered, off-the-ehoulder 
neckline, accented the full 

i skirt. Her. bouquet waa similar

Girl Scouts learned the history 
of thetr community and earned 
a badge In a one-day program, 
presented Saturday, Oct 26. by 
tha Lake Mary Historical 
Commission.
*' The Brownlee were 
scheduled from 10 a.m. to 
noon. Thetr historical

lo the bride’s and tied with 
dualjegoafi 0bbon and beige
lace.

Bridesmaids, dressed in 
gowns Identical to the matron 
of honor, were Jennifer Roee. 
of Atlanta; Ltbba McKetthen 
Hanna, of Orapevine, Texas; 
Holly Brookins Dorr, of

memorabilia ter display.
Fran Brender took the 

Brownlee to the Lake Mary 
Cemetery, Once there, the girls 
looked ter the oldest dates on 
the tombstones. They alto 
looked ter the most unusual 
names and unusual

railroad depot. Along the way. 
she pointed out some of the 
original buildings in Lake Mary 
and told the girls what It waa 
like working tor the railroad. 
Tha girls then Welted the 
cemetery end found the oldest 
tombstones.
■ The Codettas also toured the 

library, Their focus was 
appliances from the peat that 
aren’t In use today. Cadette 
recognitions we much more 
Involved than the ones for 
younger scouts. One of the 
things they began that day was 
collecting recipes from 
historical commission
members, such as Fran 
Brooder's casaba bread 
pudding. The girls must now go

gtria atones from her book and 
Mary Wbtte told the girls what 
Lake Mary was Uke in the old 
days. She also showed the girls 
her postcards and gave each 
one a postcard to take home, 

Jim Thompson, John 
Baumbach and Alfred SJoblom 
taught the girls to play garnet 
of yesteryear. They set up their

Krt of the event on the back 
m at city hall. The girls 
learned to play croquet, Jacks, back to their families and 

collect recipes reflecting their 
cultural Heritage and put them 
together in a cookbook. If 
anyone would Uke to contributeCadettee came in the 

afternoon. The Juniors earned 
the Local Lore badge. Margaret 
Wesley took the girb on a tour 
of the library, Mary Wolfe 
talked with the girls about lioW 
the city had changed over the 
years. The girls then drew 
maps and pictures of how they 
think the city wlU look in the 
Aitun. There were some very 
interesting pictures, all of 
which will be on display at 
Olds Lake Mary Days. Jean 
Brooklyn talked with the girls 
about the original settlers use 
of casaba. The girls got to 
taste teat plain cooked casaba 
and casaba bread pudding 
made by Fran Brender.

The Juniors also got the 
chance to walk to the 
cemetery. They got a chance to 
read tha historical marker in 
front of the Frank Evans 
Center first. Their Job at the 
cemetery waa to find the last 
names of people who still live 
In the city and to write down 
earns of the epitaphs.

Historical commission 
liaison Maureen Liberators and 
her daughter Mangy wart alaa. 
on hand ter the afterniSfll 
•eselon and helped out wKC1 
the Juniors and the Cadettee.

Harriett Boyd started the 
Cadettee off on Ihalf j j sritggL

to the aka of U h e fc fy V k E H

McKee-Lee
Mr. and Mrs. Jim McKee, of 

Longwood, announce the 
engagement of their daughter, 
Virginia "Ginger" Rae McKee 
of Orlando, to Jonathan Coker 
Lee. of Winter Park, aon of Dr. 
and Mrs. John Lee of Atlanta.

Bam In Greenville, 8.C., the 
bride-elecl la the maternal 
granddaughter of Mra. Maurie 
S. McAlister. Lake Mary, and 
the lale Lawrence McAlister. 
She la Ihe paternal grand
daughter of Delores Elgher of 
Cincinnati and Ihe lale Ken
neth McKee.

Ms. McKee la a 1969 grad
uate of Lake Mary High 
School. Lake Mary, where vie 
waa Mlsa Lake Mary 1966, was
a Junior varsity cheerleader 
and waa on the yearbook staiT. 
She received a bachelor's 
degree from the University of 
Florida In 1993, graduating 
eumma cum lauds. Ihe was In

the Alpha Beta PI sorority.
Bom In New York City, the 

bridegroom-to-be la the 
maternal grandson or Lola 
Wolder Coker of Hartsvllle, 
S.C. and the laic Robert R. 
Coker. He Is the paternal 
grandson of Sarah D. Toy of 
Charlotte. N.C. and the late 
William S. Lee. A I960 grad
uate of Baylor School, Chat
tanooga, Tenn., he wee an 
Eagle Scout and on the swim 
teem. He received a bachelor’s 
degree from Roll ins College, 
Winter Park, where he was on 
the varsity rowing team and a 
member of the Outdoor Club. 
He la currently pursing hla

Novsmbsr 2nd-10fh, 1996 
Nightly 7<30

Sunday IO iSO a.m. ft 6<00 p.m

fe w  C *  83-5330,
•r 38-9174,«r 84-4331

master's of Business Admin
istration at Rollins.

The wedding la set for early 
February 1997 at Markham 
Wood* Presbyterian Church, 
Lake Mary.
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By Phillip Alder

You have probably heard the com 
manlalora at a tennla match aay 
aomethlng Uhe thla:

“Who la going to win thla rifth-aat 
Hi brnabaf" •

“It'a too done to call."
Typically, at the bridge table, one 

line of play la demonatrably belter 
than the other*. But occaatonally, the 
percentagea are ao cloae that It la 
hard to decide. Yet. uaually there la 
aome Indication that potnta the way. 
In thla deal, how would you plan the 
play In four apadea after Weal leada a 
helpful apade to?

After a heart lead, one would proba-

a fail wHh thla layout Whether one 
aa a fineeae or caahea two lop 
trump* before switching to diamond*, 

defeat la Inevitable. There la no rea- 
aon to the apade pool line 

However, after the trump load, 
which ailowa you to draw trumpo with-

mately 14 percent, whareaa the 
dlaaiond-duch approach la approxi
mately ... M percent Cloae, eh?

However, there la a dear tJehraabar 
If you think of It Would Weal really 
lead the apade 11 whoa M dM  at M l
the Mm and aueea ef heertaTNe w<r,
Jeae. So, la reality Ihe heart-Saeoee 
line la IM percent, aet M. It la the
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